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EDITOR I A L
A Word of Explanation

'T^HE EDITOR had what seemed to be the flu and got out too soon 
and suffered a relapse. However, he expects to be recovered 

fully soon.

For this reason he has not been in a position to look after the 
make-up of the paper in the regular way for the last two issues or 
to provide the usual editorial copy. We are, therefore, substituting 
this week other material for the most of the usual editorial copy. 
So also any correspondents whose letters remain unanswered by the 
editor will find here the explanation of the delay.

But Tennessee Baptists will, as always, be considerate of the 
editor and his faithful office force while things are being brought 
back to noimal. During these years they have demonstrated their 
consideration along all lines again and again. God bless them all.

Caution and Conviction in the Ministry
Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of uoiies: be ye 

therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as dotes. Matt. 10; 16.

'TiHls PRACTICAL ADMONITION of Jcsus to the Twelve has an abid- 
ing message for preachers of our day.

Here we have an indication of the acquaintance of Jesus with 
nature. He chooses the traits of four members of the animal king
dom to portray the character of ministers, their difficulties, and their 
equipment for meeting these perils. Incidentally, be a student of 
nature but not a worshipper of nature. Learn to draw illustrations 
from the animal kingdom.

Truth is many-sided; one picture can not tell it all. So is Oiris- 
tian character many-sided; no one illustration can picture it all. The 
minister has to watch his growth of various traits lest he become 
fractional or lopsided. Qiristian character is a bunch of luscious 
grapes, not a single fruit—variety midst unity.

How well Jesus knew the future and foretold the perils they 
would encounter. He knows, that is enough; I obey, that is safe.

These strange instruction words are particulaily t>y
preachers. No class of men needs more deeply to guard against 
falling into the error of seeking the wisdom of serpents without the 
regulative ^lelessness of doves and against displaying the stupidity 
of doves without the keenness of serpents.

"Behold” is a call for attention to a new thought apd important. 
The Master Preacher deserves to be heard; His message is weighty 
and vital. What He was aboufto say and do deserved their best.

How much more expressive these pregnant figures are than this 
literal statement of the admonitioa, "1 send you forth in the midst 
of perils; be therefore prudent and irmocent.”

Our text falls into two distinct parts; the commission issued
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and the conduct enjoined. They stand tied together with the iJtdj 
word "therefore."

I. THEIR COMM1S.SION

1. A Divine Commission. The I" is emphatic and weU. 
rendered in Weymouth. "Remember it is I who am sending you 
out, as sheep into the midst of wolves; prove yourselves as sagacious 
as serpents, and as innocent as doves." We are to look to Him that 
we may look to our task aright. Think of Him more than of the 
task He has given, then the task will be a delight. How foolish 
it is for a preacher to become so engrossed with his work that he 
forgets the Lord of the work.

His word moves us to obedience whatever the outcome. It is 
foolhardy to go if Jesus did not send; it is equally bad to disobey 
His behest. It is not a mere firm, or even a church, a board, an 
association, or a convention—though these have their places -but it 
is a living and pulsating Person that sends us.

"Jesus IS conscious that connection with Him will be a source 
not only of power, but of trouble to the Twelve" (Bruce). Hence 
this pledge of protection. "Never forget that 1 sent you; I will 
protect and support." "He put us here," they could say. What a 
stay in the storm' A deep and abiding consciousness that He sent 
us will make us fearless, hopeful, and courageous. If we should be 
torn by the wolves, it is only for His sake. Let these words be re
membered as we see the white teeth of wolfish men gleam through 
the darkness of difficulties and their howls resound through the still
ness and loneliness of perils.

2. A Redeeming Miuion. We are not as wandering sheep; we 
have been sent. We must go not to the mere region of perils but 
into their very midst. We are sent, not to fight with wolves, not 
to drive them from their haunts, but to transform them. Sheep have 
no claws with which to woUnd nor teeth with which to tear (Mc
Laren), but they are sent to naturally fierce men to convince them.

3. Wolfish Men. Men in themselves are untamed and made 
wild by sin; toward others, even those who would help them, they 
are fierce and cruel. The badness of men increases the neeil for the 
messenger to go and the need of the messenger who goes. Tlieir very 
condition humbles us and accelerates the need for meek, unselfish, 
lamb-like men.

Jesus saw both the conflict and the victory and frankly predicted 
the worst of perils. Difficulties should never defeat us; we are "dis
tressed but not in despair." Defeat is not in the vocabulary of faith 
because of the vital connection with Jesus. Our reactions to hard
ships only show our metal. Difficulty should whet our sword, stir 
our courage, draw us to an unspeakable nearness to Jesus out Lord.

•4. Sheep-Like Men. No, we did not say sheepish men, but 
sheep-like men. We are not sent as wolves among sheep though 
some wolves do dress as sheep (Matt. 7:11) and though some 
hireling shepherds almost reveal the wolfish disposition in grasping 
for money and guarding their own interests (Jno. 10:12-15). Em
phatically, we are not sent as wolves among wolves; only His sheep 
can successfully encounter the wolves. It is contrary to nature to 
send meek and weak, defenceless and innocent shee’p into the midst 
of fierce and cruel, strong and wily wolves, but that is the strange 
and gracious method of the Master.

II. THEIR CONDUCT.

The connective "therefore" urges two reasons for such conduct 
growing from two facts—the commission of Jesus and the conditioo 
of the people. "The presence of the wolves demand that ye be 
wary: the fact that ye are My apostles demands that ye be guileless." 
(Morrison).

Here is a challenging ideal for preachers. "Be" means become, 
"get to be, implying they are not so now" (Broadus). There must 
be a queiKhless and soul-mastering urge in the minister of Christ to 
realize this ideal of wisdom to convince and gentleness to convert.

Sheep are naturally weaponless; so ate the ministers of Qirist 
"The weapons of out warfare are not fleshly, but powerful through 
God to the pulling down of strongholds" (II Cot. 10:4).
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1. Wiidoin—"wise as serpents."
In ti'C Orient the serpertt was a customary symbol of wisdom, 

shrewdnt'.s, and intellectual keenness. (Cf. Gen. 5:1 and Psa. 
5g:5), Serpents show great caution in avoiding danger" (Broa- 
dus).

The Mord "wise” means prudent, cautiou.s, sensible. The virgins 
an! buii iers were wise (Matt. 7:24 and 25;2).

The lesson is drawn not from the craft or malice, the cunning 
Of underhand work of the serpent, but from his prudence, shrewd
ness and cautiousness.

(1) In the recognition and avoidance of danger. The fool 
optimist blinds his eyes when he crosses the railroad track; the fool 
optimist preacher blinds his eyes to his danger-filled path of service.

The dangers are legion. From within come the dangers of 
prayerlc-ssness. laziness in study, lack of industry in visiting, and- 
low-.ebb zeal in testimony of Christ to sinners. From without comes 
a trinity of dangers—persecution, compromise, and deception.

Be cautious in avoiding danger and persecution. We must not 
court disfavor. We are to see ourselves as worms of the dust in our 
humility but we are not to cast ourselves into the path to be trodden 
under foot. Self-preservation is justifiable so long as it does not 
stoop to crooked policy. Clark well says, "hfinisters should be wise 
IS well as good; cautious as well as bold; gentle as well as courag
eous."

(2) . In the means used and the spirit shown. We may be 
cautious about our contacts with people but never suspicious.

Do not commit yourself to a position on one point or doctrine 
that will furnish a club to your opponent to drive you from your 
stand on other truths. Lopsideness has bred a bre^ of unsound 
doctrines. Nor should you employ questionable means that will be 
used against you. You w ill be unequal to your spiritual foes if you 
shun proper means to do your work for Jesus your Lord.

This is no blow for blow conflict, no wolf for wolf foray. To 
resist IS to be beaten; the unretaliating spirit is that of the sheep 
and of Christ. To compromise the truth is to be beaten; stand for 
it as the rock of Gibraltar. Likewise, to court danger or to create 
danger by your own acts is to be beaten. Blows ruin your life more 
than they do the ranks of your foes.

When your enemy irritates you, when he drives you to scheming 
and tricks, when he provokes you to personal abuse, nagging, and 
unfair play—he has already won. "The victorious antagonist of 
avage enmity is patient meekness" (McLaren). Remember you are 
sent as sheep.

2. Sincarity—"innocent as doves."
The dove is a comnxm symbol of simplicity or guilelessness (Hos. 

7:11).
The word "harmless" comes from two words meaning unmixed. 

The motives and methods of the minister of Christ must be as un
adulterated as milk without water, as unalloyed as gold without 
bronze, and as clear of falsity and evil as crystal. "We are called 
to be martyrs, not maniacs; we are to be simple-hearted, but we are 
not to be simpletons” (Spurgeon).

(1) . Without insincerity in motive. Earnestness and sincerity 
must characterize every act, word, and look. There is no place for 
insincere promises, either financial or otherwise; nor for the "don’t- 
care" feeling in the work of the Lord.

(2) . Without tricks in method and practice. The ministry has 
no room for supplanting Jacobs, nor for hitting under the belt. 
There is wisdom that teneb toward the "(rkks of low cunning;" 
*»oid It. "They were not to deserve injury, or afford any pietext 
for It; and were to employ no trickery or other improper means of 
escaping danger" (Broadus).

5 Wiidom and SincarWy Combined. What a wonderful 
blending of traits to make the character of the true minister. Watch 
your every act from every angle. Each one will be a saf^ard of 
•he other. The dove alone might become silly, the serpent alone 
•rici r "Either without the other is bad (rasc^ or g^Tsility)," 
(Rcbertson). Schaff says, "Wisdom to avoid peisecntion withoat 
mwardice- ain^siicity to encounter it without ooo^itoinise.”

How oeaotifal and yet how difficult the tealiaitaa of this blend. 
■Bfl' Qirist these two imituaOy contkting trade.
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He is the perfect Exemplar of His words; Paul stands next. Christ 
sent and'Christ gives. The one secret of possessing these traits it 
to live so close to Christ that we catch them from association with 
Him. May they be )-ours in a full and glorious degree and way!

Editor's Noto: This was a graduation address delivered in 1936 
at the closing exercises of the West Kentucky Bible School founded 
by the late H. Boyce Taylor. By unanimous vote of those present 
it was published in tract form and may be had free by writing to 
C. H. \X'ilson‘s Book Store, Murray, Kentucky.

The Associations
YY/ith w. c. tJTEASMAN as traveling companion, the editor at- 

vV tended two associations the week of October 10.
Beuljh Association met with and was royally entertained by 

Macedonia Baptist Church near Kenton, J. L Roberson, pastor. Tom 
L. Roberts, liberator, Joe L. (Tapp, assistant moderator, V. A. 
Richardson, clerk, Thomas A. Taylor, assistant clerk, T. A. Duncan, 
treasurer,^ and L C. Bowers, assistant treasurer, were the officers 
chosen. The annual sermon was preached by Cayce Pentecost on 
John 17:18, an earnest, appealing message.

Vestern District, met with and was finely entertained by Oak 
Hill Baptist Church near Paris, H. D. Lankford, pastor. We at
tended a portion of the second day's session, but had to leave before 
noon. E. H. Greenwell, moderator, H. D. Lankford, assistant mod
erator, Ross Rogers, clerk, R. L. Newman, assistant clerk, and V. G. 
Crawford, treasurer, had been elected as officers of the body. We 
wish we could have heard the day before the annual sermon by H. H. 
Stembridge, Jr., of the First Church, Paris, of which we heard a 
good report.

At each place was found warm fellowship, a spiritual atmos
phere, good reports and addresses, gracious courtesies and the spirit 
of service. The Lord’s cause is marching on.

A Great Association
By John D. Freeman.

j^Nox COUNTY ASSOCJATION is One of the greatest in the South
land. It held its annual meeting with Fifth Avenue Church, 

Knoxville, October 15, 16, with large attendance. Three new 
churches sent messengers, making the total number of churches co
operating through this body eighty. Some facts about it will give 
the reader an idea of its bigness today and also of its growth during 
the past five years:

Membership reported
Baptisms reported 
Additi. _ itions by letter and resmraiion.... .......
Churches showing gains in membership. .. 
Churches showing losses in membership 
Ratio of baptisms to members
Res’ivals conducted ....... ..............................
Sunday schmil enrolment .................
Average attendance
Members of W. M. U................................
Members of B. T. U....................................
Spent on local work..... ................... .
Gave to Co operative Program causes .....
Value of Church houses..... . .,
Value of Pastors’ Homes .........................

1954-55 1959-’40
28,055 55.515

1,124 1,602
1.251 1,625

48 65
21 14

1 to 25 1 lo 20
67 100

21,087 24,476
12,412 15.050
5.192 5,425
4.491 6,175

. .1526.219.05 *555,955.54
. 72.291.94 65,480.81
1,978.196.95 2.178.705.71
. 102,750 00 155.710.00

.... 507,455.14 252.249.27
ed 1,926 tithers. Forty-eight

i
reported 743 families getting Baptist and Reflector. Of the 
total male membership of 21 years and above, only 492 are in broth
erhoods and only 747 are reported as engaged actively in church 
wodt. But sixty-one of the lurches gave no report of men’s ac- 
tinties.

7 The report of cootributioas to outside causes is discouraging to 
ifcose who do not know what happened during the five-year period. 
One church'^teported something like $15,000 less in gifts to the 
Program than k did in 1935. Much of this decrease was caused by 
dte enforcement of a special franchise tax during the period, which 
has eaten beavyp into the income of this church. The proportion of 
the total fund* being spent by the churches for local work a still 
far too large, but compares favorably with the average for the state 
os a whole sped for the Soiffh.
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A Most Effective Method
By Myrtle H. Zentmeyer, Editorial Assistant, 

Foreign Atission Board.
TN The Bafitist Leader we read that a minister kept on his desk a

special notebook labeled "Complaints of Members Against Other 
Members." When one of his congregation called to tell him of 
the faults of another he would say, "Well, here is my complaint 
book. I ll write down what you say, and you can sign it. Then 
when I have to take the matter up officially, I shall know what 1 may 
expect from you by way of definite testimony." The sight of the 
open book and the ready pen had its effect. "Oh, no, 1 couldn’t 
sign anything like that! And no entry was made. The minister 
states that he has been using that book for forty years, has opened 
it probably a thousand times, yet no one has written a. line in it.

Christianity is Basis of China's 
New Invincible Civilization,

Bill Marshall Reports
. By C. E. Bryant, Jr., Director,

Baylor University News Service.
r^HRlSTlANll Y, GIVING COURAGE and unity to the Chinese people 

and undermining the pagan foundations of the Japanese em
pire, is one of Japan s greatest obstacles in her invasion of China, 
J. W. Bill Marshall, Baptist Student Secretary of Texas, said at 
Baylor University upon his return from four months in the Orient.

The little church with a school by its side, the symbol of the 
strmgffi of Ainerican democracy, is the center for the building of 
China’s new dvilizatioa—a reconstruction process that progresses 
rapidly behind the battlelines.

Oiristianity is out of its infancy in China. It is so firmly es
tablished that it will endure from generation to generation regardless 
of whether American missionaries are forced from the field by Jap
anese military dictates, Marshall avers.

War has, in teahty, been a blessing in disguise to the spread of 
churches and schools in China. Japanese bombs have wrecked the 
educational centers along the coast and have forced the colleges to 
miwe toward the interior. Only the University of Shanghai and 
Saiitt Johns University in Shanghai and Yenging University in 
Pdung have remained in their original homes.

The other colleges, really "universities on wheels, ” have been 
teestablished in "match sheds" and are now accessible to the vast 
number of illiterates in interior China where schools have never been 
before. The word of educated people is accepted without question, 
and the students going out from our Christian colleges are doing 
much to spread the story of Christianity.

Youth by the scores are volunteering as missionaries to the west- 
mg em and northern China frontiers. In-a five-day youth revival Mar- 
^ shall conducted at the Grace Baptist Church in Shanghai, there were 

400 dedsioos, either conversions or dedications to the ministry. 
Youth meetings were held throughout China during the summer, 
and a single conference in Harbin, Manchukuo, enrolled 1200 dele- 
g*te.

The Grace Church itself is^an example of the rapid growth of 
—----- Christianity in the Orient since mission work began. Wlien or

ganized by Dr. R. T. Bryan 35 years ago in a stable it had only 11 
members. The present auditorium of 1800 capacity overflowed at 
each of Marshall’s week day aftenioon services, and plans are now 
on foot to build an auditorium to seat 4000. This is only one of 
now six churches in ShangbaL

Natives are now the leaders in China church circles, while the 
missiooaries sit back and look on, Marshall observed. All church 
offices, either in the universities or the denominatmoal headquar
ters, are being filled by Chinese native Christians, with the single 
eiceptioa of the univetsity at Peking.

"When you return, ask the people in America to pray for the 
Pace 4

native workers," he quoted Dr. Bryan as saying. "We 
aries have come to the place where we have to get out of their way

'Tve spent my life here," the aging missionary continued. "No, 
I stand aside and' watch them do the work."

The Chinese government, under the splendid Christian leader
ship of Generalissimo Chaing Kai Shek, is following the lead of 
the churches in establishing a wide-spreading state school system. 
’This step also follows the history of American education, in that 
church schools preceded state institutions, and as in America the 
two are working together harmoniously.

Baptist Co-operation Under War 

Time Conditions
By Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke, President 

of the Baptist World Alliance.
/""VUR CHRISTIAN UNITY is unbroken even by the tragic fact of 
V' widespread war. We cannot too often remind ourselves that 
those who are in fellowship with the Father and with His Son Jesus 
Christ are in fellowship with one another (1 John 1:3). That God- 
created oneness cannot be ruptured by any human or sub-human 
powers.

It is quite otherwise with the practical expression of unitv in the 
form of active co-operation. Many of our people are now denied the 
possibility of correspondence with one another, and of rendering 
such fraternal aid to weaker groups as we have been wont to tcoder 
in years of peace. The spiritual ties remain firm as ever; we have 
our assured place in one another’s hearts and prayers. Yet the ab- 
seiKe of news occasions anxiety. We would fain know the condition 
of our brethren, would fain share their thoughts and fears and hopes, 
and participate with them in service for the Kingdom of God. If 
these words of mine reach any who are isolated, I beg them to le- 
lieVe that in these days of stress and strain we cherish for them an 
unwavering love and long for the time when we shall again clasp 
their hands and join them in prayer and praise.

I appeal in this season of grave difficulty to Baptist people of 
all lands to think on their fellow-disciples. So fat as this is pos
sible, I suggest that letters be mailed to every land, carefully avoiding 
political or military references, but setting out simply and frankly 
our concern for those of like precious faith with ourselves, and out 
longing that they and we may be conscious of the presence and 
blessing of out common Lord. In not a few countries, neutral and 
belligerent, there are Christian groups that would be mightily «- 
couraged by such brotherly messages.

Of course it will be easier for our people in lands not directly 
involved in war to adopt this suggestion; but all can find out what 
is possible. We cannot allow ourselves to leave anything undone 
that may serve the cause of the Kingdom of God in such times as 
have come upon us. Whatever our personal judgments regarding 
the war, or our political loyalties, these cannot weaken our sense (rf 
fellowship with "all that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."

"There is melancholy significance in some of the events of recent 
weeks. I think of the political changes in Eastern Europe. "The in
clusion of Bessarabia in the U.S.S.R. means that about one-fourth 
of the Baptists formerly in Rununia are now under the dominion of 
Moscow. Our people in Lithuania, Latvia, and Estonia, wi(h whom 
British and Anierican Baptists have for twenty years been closely 
linked, are iiKorporated in the same political system, with lis sinister 
implications. Democratic lands in Western and Northern Eurr^ 
are either occupied or controlled by alien forces. The area of free- 

■>dom is gravely restricted, and the enduring effects none can measure. 
Nevertheless, God lives; and everywhere His children have access 
to their Father. To that firm truth we hold:

"Blind unbelief is sure to err.
And scan His work in vain;

God is His own Interpreter,
And He will m^ it plain.”

Baptist and Re



Baptist Mission House in London 

Wrecked—^The Sympathy of the 

Baptist World
■pkR J H. RUSHBROOKE, President of the Baptist World Alliance, 
LJ was in Scotland when the Mission House in London was 
stnick by a bomb. On hearing the news, he forwarded the follow
ing letter dated September 12th to the Home Secretary of the Bap
tist Missionary Society, the Rev. B. G. Griffith: "My Dear Griffith, 
only this afternoon—a few minutes tgo-—I received the bad news 
that a bomb has wrecked the Mission House.

1 need not assure you of my deep and sincere -sympathy with 
you and your fellow officers, and with the Baptist Missionary Soci^. 
Indeed, this disaster will evoke profound sorrow throughout out 
entire world-wide communion; and in its name, as President of the 
Baptist World Alliance, I hasten to express the pain which the re
port will arouse in all parts of the earth. The B.M.S. has a unique 
place in the admiration and affection of our people as the pathfinder 
and the historic leader in our foreign mission enterprise, and the 
destruction of its priceless records is a remediless loss. All will re
gard it as a calamity to themselves.

■ The senselessness of such an attack sets in lurid relief the hor- 
hors of this aerial bombing, to end which is perhaps the most urgent 
task that must be faced when in the provideiKe of God the day of 
world settlement dawns.

■'Meanwhile you will refuse to be dismayed. This new call for 
sacrifice will be met. The work will go on, for it is God’s; and you 
will be sustained by the grace which, through a century and a half, 
has never failed the Society in its vast enterprise. Your faith will 
be reinforced by the prayer, the sympathy, and the ready help of 
our brethren not only in Britain but in other lands. It would not 
astonish me if the Mission House of the future should stand as a 
monument of a unique exhibition of fraternal love and of commoo 
zeal for the evangelisation of the world.

"Our people of every country will utter their /Imen to my prayer 
that in this season of heavy trial there nuy be granted to the Baptist 
Missionary Society the abundant blessing of Him Whose commis
sion It has so long fulfilled.

"Yours in His Fellowship,
"j. H. Rushbrooke."

Preaching in Stores and Homes
fly Lawre.vce Thibodeaux

Rttently we established a mission point at Qioctaw, a small 
village about eleven miles from Thibodeaux. The man who owns 
the main store of the settlement has kindly given permission to hold 
services at his store on the front porch by the roadside.

In the rear of the store men gather every Sunday to gamble, and 
so we go on the front. At the same time that I preach they arc 
gambling. Some of the gamblers are courteous and come to hear 
the sermon, then return to their game.

A number of the people there have expressed their desire to 
know more about the Saviour. About thirty-five people, iiKluding a 
few women but mostly men and boys, have sto^ by the roadside 
and listened to the messages. These people are gospel hungry. I 
pray they may be filled.

Last Sunday we were called to a new home in a new comimiaity 
and had many eager listeners, where the Gospel had never been 
preached. I am planning to e^ablish another mis.sion in that settle
ment.

Some of our receitf converts ate now witnessing in new homes
so calU are coming for services in new places. In mnrt of *is
territory we are just sowing the seed and pssfii* dist God Witt

giv; os a gtcat harvest

Program for the Ministers Association
The Tennessee Baptist Convention 

Nov. 11, 1940
1:30 p.m. 

1:40-1:45

1:45-155
1:55-2:00

2:00-2:30

2:30-2:40
2:40-3:10

3:10-3:20
3:20-3:25
3:25-3:55

3:55
4:00

(E.S.T.)-1:40 The Singing of Hymns—Prof. Sterling 
Price, Carson-Newman &>llege.
Scripture reading and prayer—Rev. O. D. Fleming, 
Pastor First Baptist Church, Morristown, Tennessee, 

(jeneral Organization.
Presentation of the program by the committee. Major 
Theme: "Recoveries in Religion Today."
"Recovery of the Democratic Idea in Religion"—Dr. 
Chas. S. Henderson, Pastor Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Nashville, Tennessee.
Open Discussion.
"Recovery of the Seeking Note in Religion”—Dr. R. J. 
Bateman, Pastor First Baptist Church, Memphis, Ten
nessee.
Open Discussion.
Special Music
"Recovery of the Preacher's Place as Prophet Today”— 
Dr. F. M. Powell, Professor, Church History, Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky. 
Announcements and appointment of committees. 
Adjournment.

Wm. R. Rigell,
David Livingstone,
C E Boston,

The Committee.

Thy Will be Done
By Robert E. Beddoe, M. D.

TT IS QUITE true that the Christian should accept (Sod’s will in all 
-4 things. A''rebellious spirit is incompatible with the in-dwelling 
Holy Ghost. Passive resignation, however, is not taught by these 
words from the model prayer. For many years I read into them a 
sort of do-nothing fatalism, but recently they have taken on new 
meaning. It is a question of emphasis. Read them like this: "Thy 
will be done."

God has a work to do in our hearts, but we have a work to do in 
the world. I heard one say: "I have quit making plans for the fu
ture." A sort of "let God do it" spirit. I believe the words from 
the prayer ask* for an active, dynamic doing of God’s wiE This caUs 
for plans, prayerfully conceived and daringly executed.

In connection with our work in the Stout Memorial Hospital, 
which in this crisis is prospering beyond out wildest dreams, we 
are now making plans for the time when peace and security return 
to China. We visualize an enlarged and perfected institution which 
will serve as a model for this j>att of the world. After all, if Bap
tists are to operate a hospital here, why should it not be the best

Now is a good time for Southern Baptists to make some plana. 
A slogan like this would be a good one: "In time of war prepare 
for peace." We remember the moral collapse following 1918. 
What can we expect following this war.’ Have we not been warned.’ 
Should we not seek spiritual rearmament.’ Shall we passively and

i
supinely sit with folded hands under the hypnotic spell of pseudo- 
consecration ’ Rather we should put our heads and hearts together 
and get ready for the devil’s blitzkrieg which is just over the horizon. 

Accept (kid’s will, yes; but be sure to DO Hu will.

South America Pleads
Sviety door in South America swings wide for the entrance of

the ^ ^ political and economical world, we are striving
and wklaiity of the Americas. The quickest way to

vast

this goal kt (0 give the Gospel to South America. We now 
145 iniiiinfliiri in all South America and. by all means, the 

aikber should Ipttoabied withiii two years.
:: -Hie Fon^Moriao Board, in all of its j^orious histoty of
<aiaety-fi«« yetokiM never faced such an opportunity for the pteach- 
" t ef the Cwfil at we face today.

Thursmv. OdOMB 24.1940
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Times of Trouble Are Times of Testing 
By Charles E. MaDORY, Execulire SecrelM y,
Foreign Mission BojrJ, Richmond, Virginia

It has always been so. Israel was ^ercly tested at Kadesh 
Bamea. Joshua and Caleb stood the test when everyone else failed. 
It was a dark hour in Israel’s history when God called Gideon to 
save Israel. It is significant that the testing of the thousands was 
at the fountain oif Harod, or "trembling. ” Only three hundred 
were left for the deliverance of Israel. Thus it has always been.

Adoniram Judson and Luther Rice went out to India in a dark 
and threatening hour. The war of 1812, or our second confiict with 
Great Britain, was just beginning. It was dangerous for Americans 
to travel the high seas, and especially dangerous to enter British- 
controlled India. The change in the views of judson and Rice on 
the question of baptism left them stranded and without support in 
a faraway India. For many months, judson was supported by Carey 
and English Baptists, while Rice came back to America to stir up 
and organize the scattered Baptist forces along the Atlantic Seaboard 
to support judson in India. Because of the devastating war that 
was raging between England and America, Rice had to come by way 
of South America, and after many months of hardship and danger 
he arrived in Philadelphia in the latter part of 1813. The Triennial 
Convention was organized in 181-4, and the program of American 
Baptist foreign missions was launched in a time of war and intense 
international hatred and strife.

WHAT BECAME OF IT ALL.’
Out of this judson-Rice movement for foreign missions came the 

organization and unity of American Baptists. It saved them from 
the dry rot and certain death resulting from ultra-Calvinism. It 
kindled a blaze of evangelistic fervor that swept through America 
like a cleansing fire. To us, as a denomination, it gave our colleges, 
theological seminaries, state conventions, and the Baptist papers and 
magazines. It gave us freedom and deliverance from the paralyzing 
doctrines of the reactionary Hardshell Baptists, and started Southern 
Baptists on the high road to a great and commanding destiny.

Let us never forget that the greatest forward step ever taken 
by our Baptist forefathers was taken at Philadelphia in May, 181-1, 
when the American Baptist Foreign Missionary Society was organ
ized. just three months later, in August, 1814, the British Army 
captured Washington and burned the Capitol of our country. The 
Baptist fathers of that day were stOut of heart and undismayed by 
war and the threat of disaster at home or abroad. God grant that 
some of their spirit may be given unto their great-grandchildren.

UNDERSTA.VWNG THE TIMES IN WHICH WE LIVE
We are told that the men of Issachar "were men that had un

derstanding of the times, to know what Israel ought to do." That 
is the supreme need of the pastors and leaders among Southern Bap
tists today. This is no time for faltering and fear. God needs men 
of vision and faith and courage today. Surely this is no time for 
little men in places of leadership. Woe betide the land when the 
leaders of men are little, timid and afraid! These men would 
counsel caution and urge us to save ourselves. God pity the people 
under such leadership! God’s Word long ago passed the sentence 
of doom upon weak and faltering leadership, when it declared, 
"Woe unto thee, O land, when thy king is a child.’’ ’This is the 
time to hear anew the command of Christ, Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature."

The Cruelties of War Cannot be Described
Miss Lillie Hundley, one of our faithful missionaries in Shanghai, 

writes; ”On the twenty-ninth of June we had our joint Baptist 
Middle School commencement in which seven schools participated.

Pacb6

There were thirty-one graduates in Eliza Yates, thirty graduates in 
mtg Jang.

’Soon after the close of school our Baptist Young People s All 
China Conference began. In spite of uncertain conditions and di®. 
culties in traveling, this conference was well attended by represen
tatives from most of our missions. There were ten days of in. 
spirational messages, classes and discussion groups, intermingled with 
recreation and Christian fellowship. -Hie last hour was a mountain- 
top experience, for in that meeting about 100 young people con
secrated themselves to God for service in His kingdom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Marshall came "to China especially for this conferenct 
They were a great blessing to all, in their fine spirit and helpful 
inspirational messages.

”At Tsinan we found a modern city at present dominated by the 
Japanese. As far as our own treatment was concerned, eveiythiof; 
was pleasant, discounting sometimes crowded cars, but we saw one 
terrible incident. In a compartment next to ours a Chinese was 
unmercifully beaten by japenese soldiers. Why? There was no 
way of learning. It literally made me sick, not only seeing and 
feeling the suffering of one man, but of thousands and thousands 
in countless ways. Ah, the cruelties of war cannot be described 
How human beings can cause their fellows such suffering is beytxid 
my comprehension—no matter what motive prompts the act. ”11100 
is no justification in wars of aggression; neither is there justice in 
a people or nation aiding an aggressor nation by selling it war rai- 
teri^. Wars cannot be stopped by such a policy.

"We found the Moons and Leonards and Miss Stewart working 
in Harbin, Manchuria, under very difficult circumstances, for the 
Japanese control is felt very definitely in that section. It is they 
who are prospering and the Chinese who are suffering. The mis
sionaries and their work are being carefully watched and in some 
cases an effort is being made to enforce Shinto shrine worship. 1 
was inspired by the prayer meeting of our church there. For an 
hour these people made requests and prayed u// ^ayed. Manchura 
IS a great and needy field.

Everywhere the work of the kingdom goes on, in spite of the 
scarcity of workers. Chinese Christians are proving faithful. Thou
sands of others are turning toward Christianity for the Light of Life.

The Marshalls were very enjoyable companions. They have 
been a great blessing to us all and I hope this visit is a blessing to 
them. He has just held a five nights’ revival since our return to 
Shanghai, a glorious meeting. More than 200 expressed their ac
ceptance of Christ as Saviour. The Chinese love them and so do 
we missionaries.

"Pray for us sincerely.”

Go Forward With the Evangelistic Campaign
In a recent letter. Miss Mary C Alexander, of the China Baflut 

Vh'oman’s Missionary Union, Shanghai, says; "We are not ignorant 
of the good reasons for the cancellation of plans for the ev angelists 
of the Southern Baptist Convention coming to China; ami yet we 
wish the venture of faith could have been made. We still hope 
that the plans are simply delayed and not permanently cancelli- 
Doors are wide open for the Gospel message. Travel is diflicub, 
of ccxirse, and may be increasingly so for the days ahea.i. Tht 
iTommittee feels, however, that in these days of opportunity for the 
preaching of salvation, everything possible must be done to go for
ward with the Evangelistic Campaign. Local churches and chuich 
leaders are being urged to go forward undiscouraged; tracts «* 
being prepared and printed as fast as possible; and demands are haid 
to meet at that. Please let Southern Baptists know that His kiii^ 
dom’s sure increase is evident on every hand. Urge faithfulness • 
prayer for His preached word in China.”

Baptist and Ri FLBCTBt |



^elifhiu “Tkpufkt.
By C. V. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Atheism
V'jl(hnun-Examiner

Einstein’s Brand of Albert Einstein urged abandonment of the 
"concept of a personal God" before a 
conference of leaders in science, philos
ophy, and religion; Jewish, Protestant, 
and Catholic, in New York City. He ad

mitted that "the doctrine of a personal God interfering with natural 
events could never be refuted, for, this dextrine can always take 
refuge in those domains in which scientific knowledge has not yet 
been able to set foot." To an enlightened Christian, "those do
mains' are the realm of "pragmatic'Christianity." Einstein would 
have us substitute for the doctrine of a personal God "the Good, 
Tnie, and Beautiful in Humanity itself." "The spiritual evolution 
of mankind does not lie in blind faith, but through striving after 
rational knowledge. '

There is nothing new in Einstein s ideas. They are only the 
arguments of humanistic atheism restated. A refusal to acknowledge 
the personality of God is to deny one of the most reasonable facts 
in the universe. With all his acknowledged scientific ability as a 
physicist, his arguments have only the sound of a weary bleat against 
the harmony of Scriptural revelation. It would be wiser for Einstein 
to stick to his own particular subject than to seek lightly to enter 
the thoroughly cultivated fields of religion, concerning which he 
manifests confusion and incompetence. His attempts to define re
ligion are as tragic as would be our efforts to redefine Einstein’s 
theory of relativity, were we foolish enough to try it. We can get 
along without knowing the mysteries of relativity, but Einstein can
not get along without God.

(If this Jtheistic, meddling, ungrateful, scornful attitude of Ein
stein s is an example of the feu's of Cermany, then, perhaps they are 
partly responsible for the conditions which produced Hitler, This 
unnecesiary, scornful statement concerning the religion of a people 
whu have recently given him haven from persecution will go a long 
way toward strengthening Hitler's claim that the fews are trouble
makers wherever they are found, Einstein repudiates the God of 
his forefathers, Abraham and .Moses, and with his god of science 
muit be classified with Hitler and his god of force: and Lenin and 
Stalin with their human god. C. Vi'. P.)

Do Baptists Practice Tl’e '""i' "Baptists ’ and Democ 
Democracy? togrther.

Biblical Recorder

and executes the laws which govern it. A theocracy is a body 
governed by God-given laws, fetus Christ is the head of every true 
Baptist Church and the New Testament it its book of faith and 
practice. Baptists did not elect Jesus to become Savior; they did 
not legislate the teachings of the New Testament; nor can they repeal 
the laws of the New Testament. Remember the words of Jesus, 
"Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you.” A Baptist Church 
employs a democratic form of church government when the voice of 
the Bible is silent; but whenever the Bible speaks its voice is man
datory. The criterion of a Baptist Church is not "Is it democratic?" 
but, "Is it Biblical?” C. IT. P.)

Pius XII, the Great Reports indicate that Pope Pius XII 
c. 1 11 is first on one side and then on thebtraadier
The Christian Index aging Europe and Africa for the past

three years. In the social upheavals 
for a thousand years, the Roman Church has waited for the end and 
jumped on the largest piece. ’This is the well-established policy of 
the hierarchy. At the beginning of his career, they were ag^nst 
Mussolini. But when he became the most powerful man in Italy, 
the 'Vatican signed the Lateran Treaty in exchange for his good 
will. When Hitler launched his program of totalitarianism, they 
were against him. Now Pope Pius XII and his bishops in Germany 
favor Hitler. Pope Pius XII is standing astride every crack itv the 
social order of Europe, Asia and America, and his diplomats in all 
the great capitab of the world will inform him of the winning side 
in time for him to attach himself to it.

To this editorial Bishop O’Hara replied: -The Christian Index. 
"I have just learned of your vile editorial on his holiness Pope Pius 
the 12th. For shame, sir. In the name of common decency and 
Christian charity I protest against such a lack of Christian spirit. 
Fortunately such outbursts reflect the sentiment of not many of out 
Baptist brethren in Georgia." Gerald P. O’Hara, Bishop of Sa
vannah, Atlanta.

A Light That Must Winston Churchill, speaking to the 
Never Go Out American people in a broadcast on Oc-

—- - --^--
As one reads of the workings of the 
earlier churches one is impressed with 
the lack of overhead rule and author

ity Most of the Baptist people still believe in democracy, but the 
question we need to face today is. Do Baptists practice democracy? 
Perhaps more pertinent still. Do Baptists trust democracy? There 
are many in our denomination, both in the pew and in the pulpit, 
who do trust democracy and earnestly seek to practice it consistently. 
But there are tendeiKies in our group, from the local church to the 
Southern Convention, which are undemocratic. Is it not a too 
common inconsisteiKy to see a pastor or denominational leader de
claring himself a defender of democracy and at the same time play
ing the rale of a dictator?

As all the world knows. Baptists at the Baltimore Convention 
voted on the invitation to join the World Council of Churches. 
Since the Convention there has been widespread discussion of this 
action. Our Southern Baptist ppers have devoted many pages in 
presenting both sides of the question. ’This is good, for it b the way 
of democracy; but the unfortunate part b that the infotmatioo, as 
to what the World Council stands for, should have been given to our 
people after the Cooventioa voted and not before.

nf'her* did we ever get the mpression that a true Baptist Church 
i: a pure form of democracy? A democracy is a body which makes

tober 16, 1958, after the fall of Caecho 
Slovakia, said, ’"Tbe lights are going 

Baptist Standard •• lights of denwcracy in
Europe, of free government, of fi 

speech, free press, free thinking; the lights of education and culture 
have gone out. Tongues have been bridled, news agencies sup
pressed, racial hatreds stirred up, churches and mission stations 
bombed, intolerance promoted, universities disintegrated, actual and 
potential leaders in the realms of higher learning have been sac
rificed to the god of war.

Europe seems destined to freeze into Arctic night as a result of 
the devastation and destruction of the war, with only one light 
glimmering into the darkness, the light of Christian unity which 
light alone can guide us back to the ways of hope and It
will largely be the task of America, of American universities and 
churches to hold high the torch of human liberty, a beacon light to 
all peoples by which faith and men may be rekindled lest civiliza
tion etonally perish.

(The enemies, of Christian civilization are destroying it by de- 
strong its mstiiutions and traditions. When Us churches are de. 
serted, Us Christian schools forsaken, and Us sacred traditions dis
carded U is tdreadj dead. Christ has promised that the "gates of hell 
shMnot prevedP’ against His church; but He has not promised that 
the forces of evil shall not pretudl against Christian civilization. 
C. W. P.)

(HeUher the editor nor contrdmtmg edUar neeataueih comeurs jg lka ofmiont eufretted on this page unUss U is so stated.)

Thumbay, October 24, 1940 Pac*7



Tke $uh4a^ XeJJPH
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 3, 1940

Jesus Declares His Mission
Lesson Text: Luke 4:16-50.
Golden Text: "For the Son oj AIm cjme to seek MtJ to sale 

tbitt which wM lost" Luke 19:10. •
Jesus twice visited Nazareth after beginning his ministry. To

day s lesson records the first of these two, and makes obvious His 
reason for not making that His home and the headquarters of His 
ministry. He caitie unto His own, and they which were His own 
received Him not," Appropriately enough. He came there, to the,, 
village of His childhoc^ and youth to make public the nature of 
His earthly mission, to declare the nature and purpose of His work.

According to His life-long custom. He went into the synagogue 
when the Sabbath came. The ruler of the synagogue, either prior 
to the service or without previous warning during the service, in
vited Him to lead the worship that day, by reading the lesson from 
the Prophets, and preaching the sermon. It should be noted in pass
ing that It was not customary for a Jew to volunteer to do this, and 
it is not possible that Jesus did. He responded to the invitation to 
do so. It was customary to call upon guests, well known teachers 
or any qualified visitors, whether laymen or priests, to thus conduct 
the service.

The attendant handed Him, happily, the scroll of the prophet 
Isaiah, which He rolled from one roll to the other until He found 
the days lesson, Isaiah 61:1, 2. He read those prophetic words, 
stopping significantly before he read the phrase about the "day of 
vengeance of our Lord." Then, He either turned back on the scroll 
to Isaiah ^8:6 and read therefrom, "to set at liberty them that are 
bruised," or, as He had liberty to do. He may have quoted this other 
passage from the same prophet from memory, alongside the primary 
reading.

1 THE MIS-MON OF THE .MESSIAH (vv, 18, 19)

Whether the regular Scripture lesson for the day, or Jesus' own 
personal choice for the lesson, no better inaugural could have been 
chosen for the Messiah’s announcement of His mission, for it was 
the prophetic annunciation of what the mission of the Messiah was 
to be. (1) The Messiah was to be the ordained and anointed in
strument of the Spirit of the Lord. "The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
me, ... He hath anomted me.” (2) The Messiah was to proclaim 
the Good News of the Kingdom to all men, and not least, to the poor 
of this earth who had heretofore been either entirely neglected by 
the great ones of the earth on the one hand, or had been victimizeil 
and exploited by them, on the other. "Good news ... to the poor, " 
He said. That announcement in itself was the best news the poor 
had ever heard to that day! (}) The Messiah was to minister to 
the grief-stricken and sorrowing, "to heal the broken hearted." No 
leader has ever been able to offer peace of heart to his followers, 
except Jesus. (-1) The Messiah was to bring a message of deliver
ance to those who are bound in the custody of the greatest and worst 
captor of all, the Evil One. Thwe is hope for sinners, now that 
Jesus has come, for He is to "savelhe people from their sins." This 
is the spear-head of His mission, on which all the rest turns. (.5) The 
Messiah was to open men s eyes. He was to open the eyes of us 
humble folk that we might see the wondrous spiritual and eternal 
things on every side. And He was to open the eyes of those who 
are earth s leaders, as well. Blind led and are leading the blind. 
Those who cannot see the most powerful forces, facts and factors 
in the world are the ones who are determining human destinies. 
Nor was He to neglect to open the physical eyes of the physically 
blinded. He was a spiritual preacher, but He was also a practical 
healer and helper. Touched with our infirmities. He included in 
His mission the task of healing men's broken bodies. (6) The 
Messiah was to deliver to lib^ and freedom those who were

Paces

bruised of heart and of body as well. "Jesus felt it to be His mis- 
Sion to mend broken hearts like pieces of broken earthenware, real 
rescue-mission work. Jesus mends them and sets them free from 
their limitations ' (A. T. Robertson). (7) The Messiah s comint 
was to be the trumpet-sound for the beginning of the year of 
Jehovah's favor, " that is the period of the Gospel, or the Messianic 
Age.

II. THE MESSAGE OF THE MESSIAH
1. "This Scripture fulfilled in your ears. " 'Tou see the ful- 

filment of all the prophets sought. This was an amazing claim, 
and the people saw its meaning.

2. "Today " does that blessing come to you. With Jesus, today 
IS ever the day when He offers His blessing to us, rather than in 
some nebulous day in the future, or around some corner which must 
first be turned.

III. THE CHALLENGE TO THE MESSIAH

(I) They said. "\'ou are a local boy. We know you. You 
cannot be that great. We are not, therefore we will not admit that 
you can be. " (2) Moreover, they said, "If you are this Great One
who is to come, work miracles here as you-.are supposed to have 
done elsewhere. Understand, we do not believe about them or you, 
but if you can do some magic and prove it to us, go ahead." Such 
hard;crusted unfaith! Of course " He could not do many mighty 
works there because of their unbelief."

IV. THE REJECTIO.N OF THE MESSIAH

(1) "They were filled with wrath, just ready to burst, when Jesus 
told the two pointed stories which punctured their pride. (2) They 

rose up and seized Him. " (5) They sought to lynch him, by
throwing Him headlong off of the brow of a convenic-nt precipice 
on the edge of the village. (-1) Jesus, evidently by the power of 
His amazing personality, passed through them unharmed, .ind went 
His way. (S) He departed from Nazareth, made His headquarters 
in (.apernaum, and returned to Nazareth only once more during His 
earthly life. Woe unto thee, Nazareth, for thy mighty unbelid, and 
to those who imitate thy unfaith!

Ilot^l Rales in Johnson City Vhere Tenn. Bapli-I 
Convention Meets Nov. 1940

With Bath 
Without Bath

With Bath 
Without Bath

COLONIAL HOTEL

WINDSOR HOTEL

SINGLE DOIBLE
41.75 42 SO
41 25-41.50 $2 00

SINGLE rx)i HLE
41.30 $2 so

1.25 2 00

HOTEL JOHN SEVIER
................  42.50

.5.00 (Double bed)
3.50 (Twin beds)
1.50 Each (3 single beds)

............ 1.00 Each (2 double beds)
There is also an abundance of nice tourist homes. For 

hotel reservation write direct to the hotels. For information on 
other matters write to Central Baptist Church, Johnson Oty.

Single...
Double
Double..................
Three in Room.
Four in Room-____ _
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^ke y^uHf ^putk-
Send All Let ten To

aunt POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Ptar ; iH'l
I* m. rariir't prayer that in >*.inc quid 

Ill aiuu you ami your con.cicncc lace tlic 
guc>t!"!' n why you .llould Ro to church that 
these • a-.ais. which I toumi in a South Caro
lina church bulletin, may help point the way

*“l ' bOK KEl.LOWSHIP THAT 1 WIU. 
FI.\I> 1 IIKKK. The liest [leople I have known 
were nurch-Roers. •

> R)K THE SAKE OF CHRIST. Christ 
is no! 'iil> my Saviour. He is my Example, and 
if He went to Church. I should ro lor His 
sake.

3 TO HEAR (lOI) SPEAK TO ME 
THROCCH his word AM) HIS SERV
ANTS

4. P.ECAUSE IT IS A PI.ACE OF 
PKAVKR.

5 I'.ECACSE OF THE SOCE'S I.ONG- 
INC. FOR SOMETH I Ml BETTER—A
hcnger for god

6c TO KEEP AI.1\ E THE VITAL 
SPIRIT OF WORSHIP FOR WHOLE
SOME AND PROGRFLSSIVE LIVING

7 TO CO-OPERATE WITH OTHERS. 
Uv nhliRation urRes me to do mv part.

il. THAT MY INFLCENCF; WILL BE 
FOR i.OOD. My presence is a vote for the 
Church. My absence is a vote against it.

9. OBEDIENCE AND LOYALTY TO 
CHRLsT REQLTRE IT. "Not forsaking the 
assembling of ourselves together." "If you love 
me keep mv comnian<lnu-nts."

10. OIRLsrS BLESSINGS ARE PROM
ISED IF I PUT HIM AND HIS CHURCH 
RIGHTLY IN MY LIFE:.

II BECAUSE OF ITS INFLUENCE 
FOR (iOOD IN THE WORLD. I ought to 
support the Church fiecause I would not want 
to rear mv children where there are no churches.

1’ MY LOVE TO CHRIST COMPELS 
ME TO DO St). I go to please Him. Gen
uine love knows no sacrifice too great for the 
loved

There are vime (leoplc who only go to church 
on Faster or Mother’s Day and for other reas
ons. They are like the blind lamplighter George 
MacDonald tells the story of who lit the streets 
of a city but he himself never saw the illumina
tions to which he contributed so much. I hope 
you never play the |iart of the blind niait by 
adding to the service of the church and yet niiss- 
mg the presence of the King. 1 f He is throned 
as 1 ord then He will grace yoiir life with a joy 
not of earth.

Your friend.

d^unt

The Language.of the Empty Pew
‘ Th Ai shall be missed because thy scat will 

1 Samuel JO; 18.
1 he empty pew has an cl(X|ucnt tongue. 

The Its message is unpleasant, it is one that 
all tnay hear.

To the preacher, the empty pew says: “Your 
n IS not worthwhile." To the. (Visitors, it 

wh>',rrs; “You sec we are not quite bokyilg 
oor 01* a" To the treasurer, it sbooU: "Look 
^ r a deficit.” To the stranger who is look
ing for a efassrefa hoax, it "You had

wait awhile."
empty pew speaks a«atnst the service. 

It kilb inspiratsoa, smotfaers hope, dulls the 
^ o< MtaL The empty pew is a wei^ 
The occupied pew » a w»f,—7*k/

A New Set of Beatitudes
Pilo'ivtl IS the man wimsc valrmlar contains 

prayer incctmK muhl.
Blessed IS the man who is faithful on a com

mittee.
Blessed IS the man who loves an hour and a 

quarter m a place of Wfirship as well as two 
hours in a place of amusement.

Itlessed is the church officer who is not |ics- 
simislic.

Blessed is the man who loves the church with 
his purse as well as with Ills heart.

Blessoil IS the m.an whose watch keeps church 
time as well a> hiismess time

lilessetl is the man who has grace to leave 
the critical mt the sidewalk when he comes to 
church.

Blcssinl IS the man who hives his own church 
enough to ptaise it •/>i«T*.fini Haf'list Hfrattl

'Alorhus Sitbbutkus"
’.MORBU.S SAIIB.ATICU.S.’ or .Sunday 

sickness, is a disease i>eculiar to church mem
bers. Tlu* attack comes sutldeiily on Sunday; 
n»» symptoms are felt on Saturday night: the 
{witient slet'ps welt and wakes feeling well; cats 
a hearty breakfast; but abmt church time the 
attack ctMiu's on ami continues till services arc 
over for the morning. Then the patient feels 
easy and cals a hearty dinner. In the afteriKKiti 
he feels much Ix-tter. and is able to take a walk, 
talk about {olitics. and read tlie Sunday jiaiK'rs. 
He eats a hearty sup|K*r, hut about church time 
he has aimther attack, and slays at home. He 
retires early, sleeps well, and wakes up .Momlay 
imirning refreshed and able to go to work, am! 
diH’s mit have any symptoms of the disca.se until 
the following Sumlay. riu* |KCiiliar fc.itures 
are as follows :

I. It always attacks nu-tniHTs of the church.
J. It never makes its apiHMrance except on 

Sunday.
.1. 'I hc symptoms vary, hut they never inter

fere with the sleep «ir the apiietite of the i»a- 
ticnt.

4 It never lasts more tlian twent) four 
hours. »»r just user the I^inTs day.

5 It generally attacks the head of the 
ianulv.

n. .\o pl.Nsuian is ever called in to s<-e |h« 
jiatirnl.

7 It always pmves f.ital in the rii<| to the 
M >nl.

K. No runedy |s known h»r it except prayer, 
luit the iMTieiit refuses that.

V. KeligKm is tlie only antidote.
lO. It is iK’Corning fearfully prevalent among 

men, ami is sweeptng thousands every year pre 
maturely to destruction and t<» hell.

—Selected.

|)r.-ir .\iint IN'MjI'My
I .Am 4 girl |.t years oM.

.Ma>lis<4nvitl^ Trim., R. 5, Bc«x 49.

itaik J
My eagti'

•ch.
We hmi a Vaea-

d eniojr it, 
t »CtKiol. .All

1 b*d

THuunsy, Ocxcmb 24,1940

-mv pocm-
H'.Ifill live* fi> )tt tvhatt

frfl/ he f'rinted here.

—Awil Polly.

Dear A'lllt Polly
I am a girl of 17. I go to seb..............— ....

twriith grarfe. t am a memfwr of the Raptist ebureh
.........................................1______ _ !_ .L- ___I.

Hells. Tenn.. R. No. t. 
Kbool. I gra in the

•It Hells. We have HiMe School here in the choreb.
Mr favorite cerse is John J 16 1 like to read the
Huile ati'l go to church. I have a little poem here. If

hare It on tbt
K'> ru xiitiixii. I have a little |«oem 

von can use it I wtrulrj like for you In hari 
V"e**r. Sn» TM page. I h»>pe yim have lime.

Yours truly.
f>riT» WatfiN.

r.fur p.-em IS nu r. fii rly** I hanks

Take Time
Wt«rn the shallow of the <lav 'Irive^ away the ItU) 

AihI roiir flar's work i« Hone/xiivi *i^v i» w>>in 1^ iiifirr,

N kneel to ptav besiHe yriiir tie«l so white and cleaWg. . . . .. . I ^ -Slop[ arxl see lusl what I mean 
When yr.u stf.o f.. pray.

In the nreiifess hour of the day.
Which I mean lakes lime off,

You will win and won't have anything foat.
rrs vL/iirself ami take heed, 
ilway* some one in need.

Pt:«T your prayers vi/iirself ami
For there is always some one i. ..

If y«>u can aay wmirthing new amf always try to be
true

Although you are sinful, you can always pray H 
thrmigh

-EvtLTg Weing.

Whom God Chooses
When (gorl wants to drill a man. 

And thrill a man. amj skill a man; 
When tH«l wants to mold a man

i
To play the nrrtilest part:

When Hr learns with all Mis heart

That all the wor*Vf shall tw amarerl.
W'atch his methorls; watch his ways, 

lie ruthlessly perfects
W^m He royally etecis?

He hammers him and hurts him.
Atxl with mighty Llows converts him 

Into trial shapes of clay
Which only liod urtderstands.

While his tortiirerl heart is crytng 
Arvt be lifts Iwseeching handsf

I go to Bethlehem School, 
miles hut X like it. 1 am ia 

teacher is Miss Rtihy Teagtte. 
I go to New Bethel ( hurch. I 
e to »

1 bavc tu walk als 
the righth gr.s«{e 
She IS a gisnl wifmaii. 
like to go I wouhl like fr» see 
tion llinie School fast week and 1 sure did 
We n*a«le lots of things. 1 play trail 
the rhiMren gr« food pUyowtea. Well.

W»d.
Makv EkiAJi Eaviw.

r Mvrir?/ /ite to MO ]m, too, Uory BUm. Hem obomt 
$omSm0 moyomrpkrntf

TfM,

He !<f»ds, fnjt rsever breadui.
When his gnrjd He underUkes.

Me uses whom He chooses
AfKl with every purpose fuses him; 

But every act iriduces him 
To fry His spteTKkmr out—

trettsr
t;od knows wbal He's about

'optist Moitrmger.

TtM old. tom in the fimrth 
every day. My H*«>

pA’tryont u'ha hat a SCRAP BOOK for 
I hr coHlftl fleatf tend il to /luol Polly, 
149 61k dvenuf, Sorik, immrdialely. Let's 
have them oil by oat later Ikam Satur
day. November 2. 1940.
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=SDNDAT SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. THOUGHT FOR THE WfcER

149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE.
JESSE DANIEL 

SuMrint«nd«n|
MISS JANIE LANNOM 

OffiM S«er«Unr

Tbemt—*'Going on im EMiaritmtnt 4mJ Bibli Study for Evangtlism:*

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

£l«m«nUry LMd«r

Aloz/o—^Tfy Ur

••Study to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to h.- ashanud; 
rightly dividing the word of truth. ’

II Timothy 2:15

'Training should be considered of Paramount Importance"

A TBAINUIG SCHOOL IN EVEBY BAPTIST CHDBCH
O It is the desire of the State Sunday Sclusd Department that every liaptisi fhurch in Tennessee "Reap the benctits of a Siindav
Q ’School Training Schosil" in 19-fO. ’

There.were 1,455 Haptist churches in the state that <iid not have a Sunday sclu»l training school last year. May we count on 
Q you to help us reduce this number in 1940? The Approved Sute workers and tiw Regional Su|>ermten<lents are busy promoting thu

sjiecial training program.

cna EVERY ASSOCIATION IS URGED TO ORGANIZE
0
0

2
H

The asM*ciali(»nal suiKTimcndcnt ami the siipermtemlciit ol trainmK slumld «>rK'nnuc their lOrcc that everv assdjciational ulTicer 
will be used in contacting and cnlistinL' the churches to lake part in this pr.>«ram k.f traininjt. Personal visits. iKis’lal cards, phone calls 
and special meetings will help. They should alsk> enlist capable vnluntcer workers to teach a course in churches that want help. 0

CONDUCT AN ASSOCIATION-WIDE TRAINING SCHOOL 5
(D

oo
u

CO

Your State Sunday School Department is urRing, wherever iH^ssihle, that twn weeks he Kivcn to an association-wide training school 
The lirsl week or the camtxiign will be given to associalional group prei>aratioii training schools for the purpose* ol training volunteer 
teacherjK The second week or the campaign the volunteer teachers, wht» tiw>k tratmng in the preparation school, will go out to the nearby 
churches and leach a course tor them. This metlKMl makes it jx)ssible l"r all tcacliers to be together m the plans aiul at the same time 
be iresh and enthusiastic abf'ut the associatiuii-wide training school.

ASSOCIATION DIVIDED INTO GBOUPS
^ Here Is Where the Group CapUin Should Shine by Contacting Each Church tn His Group and Enllstinc Them to Take Part

in the Training Profram

0

a
CO

Ol
o
Wi

P o

o
CO

oa

GR.OUP NO. 1
Treparatioti 

School

g£>vA

Preparation 
School GR.OUP NO. 5

GROUP NO. 2

Preparation 
School

GROUP HO.A-

0

go
tr

■0

H

I
IQ

^ THE PREPARATION GROUP SCHOOLS
^ ~ ■'l'*"! capable volmiu-er teacher should be secured to teach in each preparatirm school. Much dc|Kiids on this week's work

k.1 ^ lexers must inspire the workers to go out to the nearby churches the second week and teach the course. We need you lo
help lead every church to ‘Reap the benefits of a Sunday School Training School." i c course.

In my w teachers over the state erring ont, "Come over and teat* a coorse for

Page 10 Baptist and RirxEcio*

..M



BAPTIST TRAINING UNION:
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

MISS RUBY BALLARD 
Offic* StcrtUrr

HENRY C. ROGERS 
Dir*ctor

MISS ROXiE OACOBS 
junlor.lnt«rm«dtata LMdtr

LAWRENCE NEWMAN 
Convention Pr««idont

First Boptist Chorch Chattonoogo Pioautes Enlorgemeot Convaign
T^i k;n.. thf. wkf.k ok OiTDBKK 6 in the First 
^ Itaptist Cliurch oi OtattanooRa a great 
Traiini'.R L’nioii l-jilargcnu-nt Revival was hel<l 
[)r I :iin A. Huff is the pastor; Mr. A. Donald 
.^ntlionv is the ediKational director; and Mr. 
J(»' llowren is the director. One new depart- 
niem ».ts organired, two new Story Hours, two 
tHw lunior unions, two new Intermediate 
nmol ', mie new Young Heo|>le s union, and 
two II. w Adult unions.

(hi ihe Sumlay preceding the camjiaiRn there 
were -M.s present, and the week iollowing the 
campaign there were 3()0 present. Thirty-nine 
new w.rt^kers were enlisted during this eveiitlul 
week

We snhinit below a message about the cam
paign as copied (rom the Church Bulletin on 
the Sumlay Iollowing the cam[iaign:

TRAIMNT; CNT0\ RFATVAL—Tonight 
closes the nnist enthusiastic Training Union 
Kevivai and expansion program ever conducteil 
in oiir church. These siiecial meetings have 
he.li under the direction ot Mr. Henry C. 
Rogers, .state Training Union Secretary, with 
Ml'S Roxie Jacobs. Mrs. Jerry Lambdin and 
Rei Homer Reyrndds^s assixriates. More than 
Kill luve hten in attendance each evening ior 
sixrial study besides the visit.a^s. These de
nied w.irkers have revealed to us our major 
problems and have helped us visualiie our 
pssihilities. as a church, in the building and 
promotion of a great worship service on Sunday 
night through the Training Union Dejiartment. 
This Job rests uixJii both the young and adult 
memhiTs. in our church, who are already defi
nitely engage<l in some .activity, but who must 
assmiie more responsihility and leadership, until 
a new army of workers can tic enlisted and 
trameel in various activities of the whole church 
poegr.am.

THUtSOAV, OCTOBEE 24, 1940

On to Chattanooga
At Tilt. Tw i.NTv-i itTii Training Union Con- 

vention which will Iw held in Chattanooga 
on NovenilxT Jz-JR-Jf. a stiiierb program has 
been arranged. .Among the outstanding per
sonalities that will appear on the program is 
Mr. F. K. Lex-. He will sjieak on Thursday 
aflernmin on the subject. "How to Get Rich."

If we are to develop and train our youth in 
O.ristian living and serving, then our deacons. 
Sunday school forces. W.M.U. leaders and the 
fathers and mothers in our church must give 
themselves thoughtfully to this job of enlisting, 
trioiiiiig. and leading our youth. That you 
hold a place of responsibility as teacher, leader, 
off vr and worker in some other department of 
the church program does not and will not ex- 
cu'. you from definite responsibility to the 
Training Union and Evening Worship service 
'll' Sunday night. In the words of Mr. Homer 
R' 'n.jlds T DARE YOU" to face this problem 
an: the challenge of our yomh and give to 
tl ' ii Ihe leadership and example of a worthy 
O.ristian life. Every father and mother should 
Ilk' an active part in promoting and sustdfning 
tin > jirogram if you have a vital interest in and 
r 'I tem for the salvation, growth and develop- 
tr-c:;t of your boys and girls in being and living 
Christian lives. Let us build a wall of hon- 
crai-le Christian manhood and womanhood 
about the youth of our dmreh and encourage 
tl > m on their army to a happr. suceeiiful and 
o^inquering Christian Hft”—^JoHir A. Hvtt, 
Psvtor.

Xf« E. E. I.KF.. Convention Speaker

Dr. R. Kelly White
Rev. W. Frank Wood, and others.

Former Presidents to be Honored at State 
Training Union Convention 

Wfii.nfsii.vy night, November 27, all 
former stale presidents and all former 

state secretaries will be honor guests. A special 
program is being arranged. The former presi
dents in order tlwt they served are:

Ifilb Mr. J. Fi. I-ambdin 
1«I17 Mr. J. E. Umbdin 
lyiX Mr. Judson Stamps 
19iy .Mr. Judson Stamps
1920 -Mr. F. M. Deariiig
1921 Mr. Daniel H. Driver
1922 .Mr. Sibley C. Burnette
1923 Mr. Willett D. Anderson
1924 Mr. Oiff Davis
192.S Mr. Monroe Fi. Clinton 
I92(> -Mr. Jesse Daniel 
1927 .Mr. (Tcrald Webb 
193H .Mr. Kverett Redd 
19N) .Mr. Sam Harris
1930 Mr. George Baird
1931 Mr. John W. Horton
1932 Mr. U'allacc Frazier
1933 .Mr. Cecil Howse
19.14 Mr. Joseph Howren
19.15 Mr. Herman L. King 
19.Vi Mr. Herman 1.. King 
1937 Mr. A. Donald .Anthony 
19.W Mr. .A. Donald .Anthony
1939 Mr. 1-awrcncc Newman
1940 Mr! Lawrence Newman 

1 he former State Secretaries are :
Mr W. 1). Hudgins 
Mr. William Hall Preston 
Mr. Jake F.dmunds

Friends oi former years should be present in 
this convention to hel|> pay tribute to these splen
did workers.

TO ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRMASTERS . . .

1

In .addition to Mr, Lev the following will 
apiiear on the convention program:

A ( apix-lla Choir. Carson-N'cvvmaii 
.Miss Thelma .Ariiote 
Dr T W. Ayer'
Dr C. Rov .Angell 
Miss Ruby Ballard 
Dr. John H Bucbanaii 
.Mr. John 1.. Cottrell 
Mrs. Sadie Tiller Crawley 
Mrs. laiuistt Carroll 
Dr. .Austin Crouch 
Congressman I Tiff Davis 
Mr. Jake Kilmuiiils 
.Mr. .Arthur Flake 
Dr. John D. Freeman 
Dr. R. E. filly 
Mr. Harold Gregory 
Mr. Waller Harwood 
Mrs. Walter Harwmxl 
Miss Julia Harwixxl 
Miss Roxie Jacobs 
Mr. W. D. KeniUll 
Mr J. L Kraft 
Dr. W. A. Keel 
Miss CTiristine Little 
Mr. J. E. Lambdin 
Dr. Frank H. l.eavell 
Mrs. Frank H. Leavell 
Mr. E. E. Lee 
Dr. R. G. Lee • ®
Miss Evelyn Marney 
Mr. Lawrrence Newraii*
Mr. Sterling Price 
Mr. Winiam HaU Preston 
Mr. Henry C. Rogers 
Dr. W. R. Rigell 
Mr. Earl Robinsoo 
Mr. Lawrence Trivetfe

I ftjiBoniir^ the publiralloM of a bcw. dy^Amle 
BDd colorful ChriotmM caaUtaw THE PRINCE OP

saaUto whoPEACE, by Ifartwig. OrfuaUto who hare read 
orirlBal maauecrlpt are moot ealhaalaatic about 
It—eaoy to produce—Riagle coplee 7Sc.

UNIVERSITY PRESS
3908 Olive St. St. Louis. Mo.

Church..j5undai| School
Furnifure ^

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. HICKORY. H C

5000 VoMV.V WAHTED
U sell Bible*. Trslamewl*. (owd ^k*. *^p- 

beaatUal oew KRYSTAL rUx
u7 *“ sJilptiir! BiauU*! gcriptwre Ore^ 
toe Cards. Good eomailssioa. Sead far traa 

lUiog aad price list. .
GEOROB W. NOBLE, raMUhar 

Dept. SHX. Meaaa Bldg. CUcage. DL

HcCewit-HercerPniss
Jackson, Tennessee

Oflers a complete Printing, Bindlnf 
and MafBrvg Service to PubUdsers ana 

Igious Organizations. An excel-Religious Orgai 
lently equipped 
eoMed wlto i

u plant,
more than thirty-ftv*

expertenca. aatm our cUeo-lav md>>wia i»n I P| -wI ol lUlwrior advantaam. 
Uquirtes SoBcHad

PACEtl

Ife.



WOMAN’S MISSIONABY UNIOK
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. 0. CREASMAN. HcrmiUo*
NORTH.

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. N«thvilU 
Young Pooolo't StcrtUry

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINQTON. Noahvili* 

ExMutiv* SocrtUry^TroMurtr

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN. NMhvilU 
Offic« S«cr«tAry

s

P

Sympathy
HEART> Ro uut to Miss Margaret Bruce 

in this time ni s<jrrow. Her only brother 
died in Oklahoma on October 7. He was an 
outstanding Christian and a loyal member of the 
Baptist church. His death was caused by a 
heart attack.

Although Miss Bruce drove all nifiht for 
three nights to attend his funeral, she came 
right hack to the rallies she had planned May 
God ci>mfort her. Mr. Bruce s wife and children.

Young People s Rallies
Tt is \ JOY to see the great crowd of' young 

people who arc attending the associational 
rallies. The largest crowd in Knox County 
where we had 750 in attendance. Even in the 
small associations we have had splendid crowds. 
Since September 4 we have held young people’s 
meetings in Western District. Carroll. Beech 
River. Gibson, Beulah. .Vashville. Cumberland. 
Crockett. Hardeman, Fayette, McNairy, Law
rence. Giles. William Carey. Maury, Knox, 
Sevier, Midland, Big Emory, Tennessee Valley, 
New Salem and Wilson.

The missionaries who have assisted in the 
meetings have been Miss Ruth Ford of L'hina. 
Mrs. W A. Craighead of Rumania. Dr Plain- 
held, missionary to the Italians m Tampa, Fla., 
and Mrs- S. E. .\yers and Mrs. C. L. Lowe of 
China.

-\fter the divisional meetings we start again— 
Nov. g—Octree. First Church. Chattanooga 

Hiwassee. Ten Mile
10— Polk County. Benton Station
11— Mulberry Gap. Sneedville
‘2-14—Tennessee Convention, Johnson 

City
15— Holston \ alley, Rogcrsville
16— Jefferson Count>'. Jefferson City
1?—Grainger Cr>unty. Rutledge
1^^—N'onhem. Maynardsville
19—Cumberland Gap. New Tazewell
30— Campbell County
31— New River. Oneida
32— Oimon, Gmton. First
23— Chilhowee. Maryville
24— Providence, Lenoir City

Mrs. Craighead and Miss Spence of Chile 
will be our missionary speakers for November.

Subscribe Now
IS THE TIME lo rciww y««ir subscription 

to our missionary magarincs, Tennessee's 
quota lor Royal Serz-wf is 7.4<JO. Up to Sep
tember 1 we had sem in 5.407. Please send in 
your renewal before Flecember JI. We must 
not fail to reach our quota.

Kathleen Manlev Writes
. last week we had home mail twice,

home had been on the way two months, 
and some just five weeks. We had a wonder
ful time with oor mail.

Charlie Knight has a good radio so we listen 
to news every day. To hear .American news 
we have to sit up until about 2 a. m. or else 
get up at 4 a. m.. so we mostly content our-

with British news. We do appreciate 
haring a radio, also we appreciate having 
Qarlie Knight, He s a good missionary, so 
sincere and hard working, besides being a whole 
k)» of fun,

Oor new doctor, Ray Northrip. ia a mighty 
fine person. A doctor, especially a young one, 
surefy does have to have a lot of self

Pao 12

and a working faith in God. He takes great 
responsibility to come to take charge oi all 
nicifical work. There is no older, more e,\- 
ix-ricnced man to call on for help, lie just has 
lo go right on and do it. This las* i.tiir weeks 
he has had to do all the most .iilficult kinds of 
operations you could think of. There was no 
choice, no one el.se to take part oi the resjion- 
sibility, and Gixl has cert.ainly been gracious amf 
blessed all of his work. Dr Northrip is a great 
addition to our work and liis wife is just as fine. 
She is lovely lo liok at and so deeply consid
erate of every one. Their beautiful humility 
and dependence on God makes them loved by 
all

Yesterday a Moliammedan man came from 
many miles to bring us his vouiig son who is 
very sick and who has suffered much at the 
hands of many dixrtors! He had given up hope 
of the lad’s recovery when a friend wrote him 
to come here. The s»xi of a friend had been 
cured after he, too, had been many other places. 
They were also Mohammedans. They wrote 
this man to come, saying that in a mission 
hospital there was something different, a dif
ferent kind of service, a closer interest in and 
love for the patients. That, somehow, in a 
mission hospital folks could find what they were 
seeking for and oxild be helped. So that tall, 
impressive looking Moslem stood telling us of 
what his friend had said alxxit this "difference ' 
they found here. W c felt that wc were receiv
ing a great challenge and a great opportunilv 
m the coining of the little boy, Waidi. Waidi 
IS so bright, he has been allowed to spend all 
of his time in study and none at play so his 
body has suffered greatly. I do hope he can 
get better. I liked Kellie s article about Willie 
Kate Baldwin. She is even more helpful here 
than she could have been m .America and she 
ceruinly does have a way with girls. She 
knows her job and is faithful in doing it. .Miss 
.Anderson praises her every chance she gets. We 
all love Willie Kate.

Remember me to all the folks and lx- sure 
that you do wTitc.

With love.
K.STHLEEN

A Letter from Miss Tilford
530 Kdji .Mlxrrl.
Shanghai, China 

July 18^1'>44»
W/'e are crilNi, TO iMAoiXf that there are six

of us in a [larly and all ..f us arc going to 
take a trip to the Western Hills in this little 
Peking can There are many things that 1 
want to tell you and we ll just visit as we ride 
along slowly being pulled by this tired little 
rUmkey.

Schr .1 dieml June 22. There were sixteen 
gratluates tins year. If is strange that we have 
had larger graduating classes since the war 
than before the war. Ever siiKe we moved 
into the Settlement we have had lo borrow the 
beautiful au.'itorium of the .Moore Memorial 
Church for our graduation. It is a Chinese 
■Methodist church and has one of the largest 
auditoriums of any church in the city. It stands 
m the heart of the business section and the 
lighted cross on Uie spire is a testimony for 
Christ in this large, overcrowded wicked city. 
We are especially happy because all of the girls 
except one in the graduating class is a Chris
tian, and she had been with us for only one 
year.

July 1-3, Mist Marlowe and I invited the

Cantonese girls in the college to c<.nx- to our 
place for a tliri-e day Retreat. I lu,,. loved,, 
call It our "litlle Ridgecrest." l..,st fj|| „ 
orgaiiizcxl a college V.W..A. from .onoiig 
Cantonese girls who are studying .n ihc Cni. 
versity of Shanghai and they liau met rev^ 
ularly once e.-|cll niontll in .Hlr lion , ^
as 1 know, this is the first effort th a has been 
made to have a college Y.W .A. m i hma, Thii 
was a great ex|xricncc for the girl, .md ihei, 
advisors. C. J Cliiang li.id the -ij.ly clasi 
and .Miss Pauline Cliiang, who h,„i ,'us, 
turned troiii H.B.I., sjx.ke at two , • ,he dj. 
voiioiial ixruxls. For a long tiim- we have been 
praying tor a sttiiicnt house lor ihe Baptist 
students in this city. .Although tin. has hern 
ilenied us, G«xl has been gexxl and given Miss 
Marlowe and me this beautiful Chinese home 
III which to live. Wc want to share it leith our 
Chinese friends and missionaries. .SiiKc we 
moved into it three months ago we liavc had 
an avera^of three meetings each week. To
night a hellowship from the U of S meets 
here with us.

The Triennial Conference for .All China 
Baptist A'oiing People is in sessitxi at the Xorti 
Gale Baptist Church. There are more than 
300 delegates from all sections of China in 
which we have lo work. Tlie spirit is good. 
Miss .Alcx.ander says that it is .«> guxi that she 
is afraid that the Devil is going to do soroe- 
lliing lo destroy it. Mr. Marshall of the Texas 
B.S.C. has been brlngiiig us some good mes
sages. .Already more than 30 young people 
have been saved in the evangelistic mcefingi. 
N'orlli (3ate has been transformed into a sura- 
iner assembly. The delegates cat in the gym 
and sleeii in the classrtxxns. We are iortunate 
to have one church that was not destroyed by 
the ja|iaiicse bombs I On .Siintlay night we are 
to luve the Ci>nsccralion Service. All oi ns 
are praying that (.ixl will lay His hands « 
-•>1111- oi these fine young iixil and rail them 
into the ministry. That is Ihe one great need 
in China today—educated ministers! Be pray
ing lor these .vouiig peiqile who give ihcir lives 
III tills service!

We ho|xf to move into ixir new quarters in 
August. We almost have a large Climese resi
dence w'hicli we shall ti.se for a church and 
scluxil. We have lieen given ,x-rmisston to 
use some funds that wc had on hand to pur
chase this |,ro|icrt.v and we have Ix-i-ii iicgotiat- 
mg for this qro(x-rty for five monllis. The 
liiiK- seems long, hut w-e believe that if it is 
• isxls will for IIS to have this place He will 
give it to ns.

I am very, very well. Happy in my work 
ami in love with our Oiincsc. Miss Marlowe 
IS iH-tter and is a constant joy to me. .Miss 
Smith is RoiiiK t»» Uwk my fiassastc to .Amerka 
next week, so it Ix’Kins to hxik as ii I might 
c*mie home next year. It will 1h- Rreal to sec 
you and Ik- with each of you—but I ‘km’t see 
how I am K‘*inK to leave my Chim-st triends 
for one year! I have enjoyed this visit with 
you—miw let’s enjoy the c(mj\ of this mountain 
ami ihmk of each «»ther 1.4>ve.

IxtlRK.VF. TflKlRD.

Missionaries of the Foreign Mission 
Board from Tennessee

(.Many liave ret|ueslcsl the names oi liie for
eign missionaries born in Tennessee, s-> here a 
the list sent fnxii the Board.)

•Vamc, place of birlli and station in rder;
Rev. J. R. ^ijunilers, Aclamsvilic. yii.nchow. 

China.
Rev. W'. H. Tifiton, Talbott; Shanglia!, ChiiB.
Mrs. Eftic Roe Maddox ( Mrs. O. P .Spring- 

field : Bello Horizonte, Brazil.
Rev, Charles L. Neal, Henry County: .Mexico
Mrs. Hallic Garrett Xeal (Mrs. C. I-), 

cahontas; Mexico.
Mrs. Gladys Stephenson Gallimore i Mrt A. 

R.), Sharon; Waidiow, Chita.
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>. \ Br>-aii, Shop Spring; Hwaiighsirn,Dr 
China.

Mr- Frances Allison Brj-an (Mrs. X.
Chain' liill; Hwanghsicn, Oiina.

Ko /- Paul Krreinan, Trenton; La Rioja,
Argenioia.

Mr, i;ianrhc Hamm Bice (Mrs. j I. ), 
Raim: .Maceio. Braail.

Mr,, llerta TtMHns Maer, Medina; Temuco. 
(Tide

.Ml" Kathleen Manley, .Morristown; Ocho- 
mosh... .\irica.

Dr WMliam L. Wallace, Knoxville ; Wtichow, 
Chnu. "

M;,' I Vam-es Lorene Tiliord. Ttillahoina.
Shaiicii.o. Oiiiu.

Kev James Elmer Lingerfelt, .Athens; 
Bahia. liraail.

Mrs. Nellie Jane Sell Lingerfelt (Mrs. J. 
E). Kiskford; Bahia, Brazil.

Mrs Lillie Mac Hylton Starmer (Mrs. K. 
F I. Knoxville; Bucharest. Rumania.

Miss Floryne Tipton Miller, Elizabethton; 
Tok>o. Ja|an.

Rev ( harles W. Knight, Franklin; Ogtxi- 
mosho, Nigeria, .Africa.

Lexington, Tennenee Advertiaen
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Rev. Patrick Doital Sulliv'an. Martin; Par
ana, Braiil.

Mrs. Janie \ooncr Sullivan (Mrs. P. D.), 
Shanin: Parana, Brazil.

Mrs. CioorKia Cantrell McCamey (Mrs. II. 
U.), Smithvillc; Africa.

Swk ^e6kU)A
The J-iith of Murn bv .Archer Wallace. Round

Table Press. New York. $1.50.
This is a l>K»k of 23 very fine essays which 

have in them an ap|K*al to and for the finer 
and better things in everybody’s life. Hence 
the lx»ok is worthy of universal reading. It is 
reverent toward (io<l. kind toward people, and 
you can feel in every chapter something like 
the incoming tide which lifts every boat in the 
bay. Take the one on Ex|x)rts and Imjiorts:

•‘Williani E. Gladstone, busy though he was 
throughout his long and useful life, made time 
for solid reading, and seized every o|)portunity 
to extcml his knowletigc of men and things. . . . 
Men may go on making speeches, but a fluent 
manner will not conceal for long their poverty 
of tliought. . . . The very genitis of the Giristian 
life is tliat it is a life of continual development. 
... If hidden resources arc not constantly and 
adc<|uately maintained, spiritual poverty cannot 
long be conccalciL” In the chapter on The 
Reversal of Human Judgment he says: “If 
there had been a VV’ho’s Who publishe<l in 
Jerusalem twenty centuries ago, what a list of 
supposedly dislinguisherl persons would have 
been published about whom nothing is known 
tTxlay,” and on the other hand those so well 
known now, would have been left out. maybe 
even Him whose name is above every name.

—J. R. ClIIL£S.

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary 

Objectives
By Thomas J. Watts, Executive Secreldry

1.

2.

i.

In May, 19-13, the Relief and Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
will celebrate its Tu’enty-fifth Anniversary. With such a celebration in view the 
Executive Committee of the Board on October 10, 1940, adopted the following eleven 
objectives to be reached by May I, 1943, viz:

Present Assets of $3,038,000 to be increased to $7,000,000.

Income to be increased from $1,000,000 in 1940 to a minimum of $1,500,000 
per year.

Chuahes co-operating in the Ministers' Retirement Plan to be increased from 
nearly 6,400 already co-operating to a minimum of 12,000.

Conventions. Boards, Institutions and Agencies participting in the several group 
plans to be increased from 75 to 125.
Membership in all plans to be increased from 6,500 to a minimum of 12,000, 
two thousand or more to be lay employees of churches, boards and institutions.

Dedicate Baptist Building in Dallas by May, 1941. (General Occupancy Bap
tist Agencies).
Increase Gift Annuity agreements now in force (exclusive of other Southwide 
Agencies) to $500,000.

Increase Savings Annuities from $170,000 to $300,000.
Secure bequests in wills and trusts of $250,000 or more.

5.

7.
8.

9. Complete the enlistment of States in the Ministers’ Retirement Plan by inaugurat
ing same in New Mexico, Arizona and District of Columbia,

10. Publish new book by Secretary Watts, entitled HALF WAY TO OUR JUBILEE
-A Review of the First Twenty-five Years of the Work of Relief and Annuity 

Board.

11. Increase receipts for Relief beneficiaries from $100,000 to $150,000 with great
est possible emphasis on Fellowship Offerings at the Lord's Supper at least once 
each year.

Ipplication and agreement blanks for pastors and churches desiring to prticipte 
Ministers' Retirement Plan and explanatory literature may be obtained from your

A]
in the 
State Secretary.

Dr. John D. Freeman, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

fl
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
c

1--

By Fleet%vooo Ball
Fred Walters, ot Houston. Texas, and Miss 

Olivia FJder were married Oct. 5 at the resi
dence of Robert Jolly in Houston. Mrs. Walt
ers is assistant to Mr Jolly at the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital.

—iiAR—

The Norhill Church. Houston. Te.xas, re
cently ordained W. M. Holloman to the full 
cork of the ministry. He is the third
man to be ordauied in this church in the last 
fourteen mcHitlis.

----Bin —
Wallace Bassett, lastor of Clitt Temple 

Church, Dallas, Texas, and Miss Hassic May- 
field. of McComb. Miss., were married Oct. 10 
in the home of her mother,

-----BAR-----

A revival in the First Oiurch. Bosalusa, La., 
is in propress. During the first week there 
were 37 t>eoplc reached by profession of faith. 
25 added to the church. C, R. Shirar, of Cal- 
\*ary Church. .-Mexandria. La., did the preach
ing.

Roy OiaiKlIer. formerly a rcsHlent of Tennes
see. has rtsigned as ]>astor of the church at 
Fayette. .Ma.

---- BAR—

r. IV M.iskm> (Itclmed the ]H>>ition as 
Kxeculive Secretary, ami remains .\ssistant 
Secretary to .Viuirew Hopper of Oklahtsma.

-----UAH-----

H J. Matihcw>. past»>r of the First Church. 
Marshall'. Te.xas. is happy over the 132 addi
tions in a rtx'eni revival, in which Hyman .Apple- 
man <lid the preacliinfc. T. 1>. Carroll led the 
music. It is the sec<»ml im'eting at this place 
iiH* Hyman .Applcman.

-----BAH—

k'harles D. Owen, jastor of Tenif^e Ouirch, 
^ Ahilene. Texas, a native of Tennessee, was 

called to his heavenly roward. He was one of 
the most valuable men in Texas.

.A. B. Harrison, of Bradford, has accepted 
the pastorau. oi Rosedale. Miss. He is a grad
uate of Union University. Jackson, and the 
ScHjthem Seminary. Louisville.

-----BAH-----

K. A. .Autry has resigned the care of the 
church at Oil City. Te.xas to become pastor of 
the First Church. Fulton, Ky.

-----BAR —
M R. Rainbow recently accepte<i the care of 

the church at Castor. I-a.. and will put the 
Baptisl in every church.

-----BAR —
R. <j. I-ee. pastor of Bellevue Church. Mem

phis. was the speaker Monday night for the 
Men's Banquet. His subject was “The Man 
of the Hour.'*

-----BAR—

S. P Andrews preached to go»»d crowds last 
Sunday at Hulka, Miss. His son preached at 
night

-----BAR-----

There was a t.4al of 92 additi«*ns to the First 
Church, CrysUl Springs. Miss., .A. B. Pierce, 
pastor. C. C. Morris, of .Ada, Okla., did itie 

' preaching.

By THK Knrn**
J H. .Miller has resigned after several years’ 

faithful service a.*< jiastor at Puryear to h«ome 
^ (laslor of Friendship Baptist Church in Crvx'kelt 

I'ounty. and will so<*n move on the field.
---- BAR-----

Russell Bradley Jones, pastor First Baptist 
Churcli. Giiinsville. lia., recently delivered a 
series of ten messages on prophecy in the Druid 
Hills Baptist t hurch. .Atlanta, I.ouie D. New
ton, jKistor.

---- BAR—

Secretary J<4in 1). Freeman is doing the 
preaching m the First Baptist Church. Lebanon, 
Ky. Let <*ur |ieople rememher the meeting in 
prayer.

-----BAR-----

Homer (j Lindsay welcomed 9 ailditions on 
his first Sunday as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Jacksonville. Fla.

-----BAR-----

The sympathy oi the bri»thrrhi»id gt>es out 
to the relatives oi Rev. Claude Baker, near 
.\nti.Kh. Baptist minister, retired on account of 
his health, wlio wa.s murdered »Hth a shotRuii 
recently tor what appears to have been the 
motive of riJihery. He was a Kraduate of 
L'nioii L’uiversity and had been jaslor of sev
eral churches in Midrile Tennessee ami also prin- 
ci|ial of Turner Seh'.)l. I he la.rd's (trace f>e 
on the s^trrtfWTiift.

So also the sympathy of the broth< -'„s)d n*s
■ mt to I’a-lor and .Mrs, Joe M, .-s • -ihcr of 
Smithville, who are |iatients in a I.i i na n hoi- 
piial fr(HH injuries received Oct C .,n the 
Hunter's romt kiyid. when their r.ir was 
wreekcil in eollision with another r.o Their

.11111! son. Don. escaiied injury. I'ra ers will 
.iseeiid ior their sjiecHly recovery.

In iHir issue ..i Oetotwr 10 it was -i.ited that 
Dr ICriiest K. t amphell hail resiHiied is pastor

■ •t Kivermont ,\venne I hurch. l.ynclilnirK. Va 
/We have since laen informial lhal tins is an

error W e .ire itlad to make a correnioii and 
renrel that the error was nude.

-----BAR-----

111 llic cighl years of ihc ]tasiora(c of C M. 
Pickier oi Red Bank Baptist Oiurch, ChatU- 
n*R>ga. 359 have k-en l^aptized, a total of 7J9 
iiiemkTs receivcxl and $7n.370.82 has kxn con
tributed, oi which $10,434.83 has giaie to the 
C*>-o|HTative PrograiiL The total given abort 
is enlargtxl by the ainuunl s|>cnt by the different 
i>rgani2atii>ns last year.

-----BAB—

Pastor O M. Driiinen and the Calvary Bap
tist Church. Alcoa, were recently assislcil in a 
great revual by Rev. Kmest T. Crawford of 
t.lint«ni. There were 24 professions. 18 re
newals. 44 additions and the kst spiritual 
awakening among the nK-mbers of the church 
m nwny years.

-----BAH-----

Miss .Mae Blanclie .Sensing of Nashville has 
ken elected chorister and Miss Lizette McCall 
of Memphis h.as kfii elected treasurer of the 
Baptist Traiiiiug Union of Bine Mountain 
Gdlege, Blue Mountain. .Miss.

-----BAR-----

In a letter to the editor coticerinng the forth
coming .Slate Convention in Johnson I ity. Dr. 
W m. k. Kigell, [ia.stor of Central Baptist 
Oiurch. where the C.onvcnlion will hold its 
sessions, says, among other things, the follow
ing : **\Ve arc offering our Baptist |Hop!e a 
most generous welcome to our city and arc 
going to do everything in mir power to make 
the visit delightful and to make a re.d con
tribution to our cause in Tennessee." Does this 
not shar|K*n your <Iesire to attend ' l.»’i < <jo to
the I /»<j/»n.rt C

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION .ATTENDANCE, OCT. I.J. 1<)10
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•jT,^ i ,rj.t Baptist Church, San Antonio, 
Texas, i if> P- Webb, pastor, lias been hold
ing a "N? Revival,” with various misston- 
iry spe;ikr rs bringing messages, including Sec- 

! 11- Lawrence of the Home Mission 
\ missuyn revixtii* Why. some pastors 

„gver c\iii preach on missi«is as often as once 
a )*ear >cveral red hot scniMms on missions 
tn45hi tM N- delivered in the c<*urse of .i year.

porttr M Hailes, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church “i Tyler, Texas, recently did the 
preachin*; m a revival in the University Baptist 
Church, \bilcne. Chas. A. Powell, pastor, in 
which ttuTc were 9.1 additions to the church.

piLsiof Walter K. Ro<lgers and Red River 
Baptist ' iiurch at Adams were assisted in a 
revival n. i long since by L. G. Gatlin, pastor 
af the First Church, Guthrie, Ky. There were 
12 additions by baptism.

Past'T Kay I>can aiul Old Hickory Baptist 
Church arc being assiste<l in a revival by B. F. 
Collms. lasifir Brainerd Baptist CTiurch. Chat
tanooga. ] reaching and J»ic Canzoneri, of 
Jackv>ii. Miss., dirtcting the music.

-----H«R—

In tlw abseiK'c of Pastor McKniglu. File, 
who was away in a meeting at Benton, Ky., 
the puipit of the Grand Junction Baptist 
Cburdi was supplieil by Dean S. S. Sargent of 
UnKm University.

W«imlr*vw MeilhKk hi»s resigned as (lastor of 
Powdl’' Lliapcl Baptist Church and has ac
cepted .1 call to Westvue Baptist Church, Mur- 
freesb»ri.. ftlective November 1.

-----BAR —
From Dr. ami Mrs. Kverett R. Gill, for 

many >ears the representatives of Southern 
Baplisr mission work m Italy, the editor has 
receiveit a card with the picture of a dwelling, 
“Dun Iravelyn." and c.irrymg the following

■ From \'irginia and Mid-West 
< hir lives came together.
In tar lands ami fair lands 
Our loved homes have been.
Now m the Old North State' 

c drive <lowii our tether 
Mid new friends and dear friemls. 
Were 'demr Iratvlm.”

In a revival not long since in Turkey Creek 
Church in Indian Creek Association in which 
Missiorury Pastor H. W. Farris of Gainsboro 
<W the preaching, there were 52 conversions.

Baptivis over Tennessee will he'mterestcd ir 
the announcement made recently by 3nks. L. G.
Sewntrs. of Johns<m City, ni the engagement 
of her <iaughtcr. Martha of Montgomery. .Ma
to Alw>n Howell of Birmingham. Miss Scon- 
yers is the Junior-Intermediate Leader of State 
Baptist Training Unuxi work in Alabama, ami 
has w-.rked in Tennessee with Mr. Rogers and 
his c , helters on several dilTerent «<casions. 
Mr Howell, a native Virginian, is .Nssistaiit to 
the pa.'tejf of the First fiaptist Church in Hirm- 
if^harn. where the marriage will take place in 
the winter.

WANTKD-A copy of the State B.Y.P.U. 
Convention program for the years 1916-1917- 
1918-1919-1924. Please get in touch with Mr. 
Henry C. Rogers. 149 Sixth Avenue, North, 
Nashville. Tenn.

Ten Days in Bristol, Tennessee 
T ii.wK gF.fK.vTi.Y sjient a few days in Bristol.

Tennessee. Of course they were interesting, 
as Bristol was the first town of any size tliat 
I ever saw. Tliere I s^wnt the first night I ever 
siienl in a hotel (Hotel Hamilton then. The 
Virginian now). Bristol is the largest town in 
the U. S. locat(*ti directly on a state line, where 
the two cities which make up the community arc 
divideil in the center of its main thoroughfare.

When I first knew Bristol, there w;is only 
one Bapli.st church in the city and the con
gregation \vorshipt>ed in a small woo<lcn build
ing. now they have eight Baptist churches, four 
in Virginia, four in Tennessee;--AIL so laf 
I cuuld gather, are in a pros|>erous condition.

The church where I was (Virginia Avenue) 
lias as its pastor Rev. Truett Cox, and was 
organized two years ago. They have property 
valued at $10,0(X).(X) and only have an indebted
ness of $1,800.00. They have four humlrcd and 
fifty enroled in Sunday school with an average 
attendance of around two hundred and seventy- 
five. They have an active Training Uni<Hi with 
about one hundred and fifty members. There 
are addmons to the church most every Stmdar. 
These marvelous results arc largely due to the 
mtviligent consecrated leadership of their young 
pastor, who is !)oih a gofxl preacher and an 
untiring worker.

It is needless to say lliat i enjoyed the time 
I s(>cm w'itli them and I believe a great future 
is in store for l)oth church and pastor.

—J. K. H.wnks, Knoxville, Tcnn.

ceived by letter 5. KosrtniU, G(k—Tabernacle, 
Pastor Tallent received by letter 2. Hom^lon 
—Pastor Malcolm received by letter 1. Hixson 
—First, Pa.stor Harris baptized 8. Kingsport— 
First, Pastor Hughes welcomed by letter 3, for 
!>aptism 4. KnoxvilU—Broadway. Pastor Pol
lard welcomed by letter 6; Fifth Avenue, Pastor 
Wood received for baptism 1; Fort Sanders, 
Pastor Carroll received by letter 2, for baptism 
1. StcMinmnUc—Magness Memorial, Pastor
Minks had 3 ad<lttions to the church. Memphis 
—Bellevue, Pastor I^e welcomed by letter 18, 
by liapti.sm 3. liaptized 3; Boulevard, Pastes 
Arbucklc ieccive<l by letter 2, for baptism 2; 
LaBellc, Pastor Baker had I addition to the 
church: Seventh Street, Pastor Highfill re
ceived by letter 2; Speedway Terrace, Pastor 
Harris received by letter 2, for baptism 3; 
Tcm(ilc, Pastor Boston welcomed by letter 4. 
M%trfreeshorr>—V\r%\, Pastor Sedb^ry wel- 
romed by letter 3. by baptism 1 and baptized 4. 
Sashxnttc—Kdgcficld, Pastor Barton received 
by letter 2; Inglewoml, Pa.stor Beckett baptized 
2; I.ockcland, Pastor McMurry welcomed by 
letter 3, by profcssi<»n 2. /"aW>—First. Pastor 
Stembridge received by letter 1. Tyner—Pastor 
Bishop received by letter 1.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fal.v teeth drop, slip nr wabble when you 
talk. eat. laugh or arfeeae? tx«n t t>e annoyed and 
embarraaaed by aueh handicap*. rASTBBTH. aji
AlkalLae mon-acld) pi.>wder to apread on your 
plate*. k«^pa falae teeth more nrmly »et. ulvea 
confident feeling of aeeurlty and added comfort.
No gumi^. paety taale or feeling. C3«t
FASTEETH today at any drug irtore.

With thk Chi rciiks: Athens—First. Pas
tor Bond welcomed 1 by letter and 9 by bap
tism. Central. Pa.slor Moore rc-
ceivetl by letter 1; Chatnbcrland .Avenue, Pastor 
McClanahan received by letter 1; East Ridge, 
Pastor Williamvjn receivc^d by letter 2; High
land Park. Pa.stor Dc\'ane wcicfancd by bap
tism 4; Oak Grove, Pastor Donohoo received 
by letter 1; South St. Klmo. Pastor Gieglcr 
received for baptism I; South Rossvillc. Pastor 
Windsor l>aptized 1; Woodland Park. Pastor 
Williams welc<mied by letter 9, for liaptism 8, 
and baptized 12; White Oak, Pastor Horldl 
received by letter 2. for baptism 2. Cleveland 
—First, Pastor Dodge received by letter 1, bap
tized 4. l'’yershur;f—First, Pastor Vollmer re-

STANBAC^

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

Zte Chamber of ConuDcroo 
Telepbone *-m7

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

*//ie &fioadmoH Jtfnmal SUPPORTS...
PASTOR and DIRECTOR

Th- tijlcwing fri«Kl, visited the Uaitist 
A»D !-’f-x£cio« office this week: M. R. Fletcher 
of B r:nmBbara, Ala.; J. C Pitt, Birchwood: 

Wright. Jamestown; C. H. Warren, 
Ub.li. n; Nancy Kimble oi Knoxville; Carolyn 
Sja!-,,. ,ji Memphis; and B. Frank C'ollim,

To complete the pulpit equipment a DeLuxe Edi
tion of The Broodmew Hymnal i. needed alone 
with a bandaome Bible The paetor, mueic di- 
metor, and accompanift will dalicht in the Pulpit 
Edition. An outaUndins feature i. the enlargad 
topical index, not included in the regular edition 
end never More found in any byninaL It liata 
40 topiea moat balpful in aelecting appropriate 
hynma for any oocaaion.

P>Uem
Tlia
black
•old.

and durably bound in flexible 
with edgee of paper bumiahed

Firrt Baptist Church of Martin, Tenn., 
clrr^ a 6ne revivaJ on October 13. Tom I- 

pastor of First Baptist Church, Pine- 
rflle. La., brought the meaaagea. Ira Proeaer, 
of OUahouat Gty, led the aoog aerriett and 
*Urr were 3> addifiom to the church.

Ottr. ad m Mmaally larga adeettoo 
M an 5 ^ «m .mdoubtedly

ci the

ssir£nsi ess 3SU'Sotttfaani Baptiata."
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE EVERY MEMRER CANVASS
By J. E. Dillard

To help Pastors and Every-Member Canvass Leaders make the best possible prepara
tion for putting on and following up the Every-M ember Canvass.

Purpose and Plan
The purpose of the Ever)--Nfember Canvass is to enlist all our 

people in ail our work.
1. Make it clear to your people that you are hoping to enlist 

them, their interest, prayers, talents,, personalities as well as their 
purses in all the work of the Kingdom.

2. Explain the spiritual values of money and how it enables one 
to multiply, distribute, and immortalize one's Christian activities.

3. Make it perfectly clear that the ultimate atm and goaLgf all 
our efforts is to do the will of Christ, to extend his Kingdom, and 
to reach the lost.

4. Explain fully our plan for trying to enlist all our people in 
the intelligent, systematic, adequate, and cheerful support of all the 
causes included or implied in the Great Commission.

Get Ready
Every successful Every-Member Canvass has been preceded by 

long, thoughtful, prayerful, patient preparation; every failure has 
been marked by hasty, or inadequate preparation. WTiat is worth 
doing at all is worth getting ready for.

1. See articles in current issues of the state papers. The Baptist
Program, the Sunday School Builder. Royal Service, et al. The fol
lowing tracts may be secured from the state secretaries: Promoting
Our Program," "How the Baptist Co-operative Program Works," 
"Objections to the Co-operative Program Answered," "Stewardship 
Questions Answered.”

2. Hate a meeting of leaders for prayer and for planning.
3. Eiecide upon the time for launching and completing your 

Every-Member Cwvass.
4. Appoint a canvass director and the following committees 

Budget; l^licity; Prospect lists; Canvassers; Lunch.
5. Order necessary supplies from your state secretary—tracts, 

canvass cards, etc. (Suggest the card that provides a space for the 
tither’s pledge and Baptist Hundred Thousand Club membership).

6. Arrange for series of appropriate sermons, prayer meetings, 
stewardship study courses, three minute talks in Sunday school. 
B.T.U., W.M.S., and Brotherhoods.

7. Arrange meetings for instrutting and training your can
vassers.

8. Have your budget carefully prepared. Have a reasonable 
ratio between local expense and the denominational objectives. Have 
the budget approved or adopted by the church. Mail a copy to each 
member. Have the budget so made as to be easily understood.

9. Send a weekly letter to the members enclosing helpful lit
erature.

10. Assi^ the proper prospects to the proper canvassers. Give 
canvassers their prospect lists early enough for them to call at least 
once before the canvass.

11. Use posters, lettergrams, etc.
12. Adopt a slogan for your canvass. (Suggestions; "All our 

people in all our work," "Make straight a highway for God, ' "For
ward together with Christ," "Let s keep our church growing and 
going and glowing," "Let's keep the torch of truth burning bright-

Put It On
Pastors and leaders differ as to the order of procedure on Every- 

Member Canvass Day. Some prefer beginning in the Sunday school

,ind other organizations and ending w ith the house-to-hoiiM lanviss 
Others prefer beginning at the morning preaching service, then the 
house-to-house canvass and finally the appeal to the organizations 
There are several modifications of these two general pl.ins. That 
plan uiti work best that ts best worked. All plans call for the puipit 
message, the use of all organizations and groups, and the person-to- 
person appeal.

1. Definitely decide and let all the workers understand the way 
you want to do it.

2. See that the committees are all ready for the canvass.
3. Make the proper announcements. Have the subscription 

cards ready. Have the prospect lists in the hands of the canvassers. 
Have the canvassers therrcselves all signed up before going out to 
ask others.

4. Use the special assembly program in your Sunday school. 
(You will find it in the current issue of The Baptist Program.)

3. The pastor's sermon should fit the occasion. The pastor 
should announce the canvass and ask the members who have not al
ready signed up to remain at home till the canvassing teams call.

6. The lunch committee should give a simple lunch (sandwiches 
and coffee or tea) so the canvassers can go out promptly.

7. After prayer and final word of instruction and encourage 
ment send the teams (two each) out to solicit those who have not 
already subscribed.

8. Let the pastor, director, or bookkeeper be at the telephone all 
the afternoon to answer questions that may be asked of the can
vassers and to receive the returns.

9. See that every organization and group is reached.
10. Have final report on the Sunday following the beginning

of the canvass.

Follow Through
Do It the best you can. there will be some overlooked, some 

aWay from home, some who will not sign. And then there will be 
new members coming in. and old members moving away, and mem
bers suffering severe losses, and other members enjoying unexpected 
gains—all these call for the carrying on of the work all the year.

1 Appoint a canvass leader or director for the whole year: ghre 
him a small carefully selected committee to help him; this commit
tee to tall upon all new members; explain the financial plan of the 
church; give each new member a box of offering envelopes, and 
solicit a subscription from each member.

2. Have an accurate and adequate system of records : keep funds 
for local expenses and denominational objects separate; make renut- 
tances to your state mission secretary regularly, promptly, and in full 
of all denominational funds; have financial reports of all funds reg
ularly; send monthly or quarterly statements (or letters) to all your 
members whether paid up or not.

3. Have a plan for giving concrete information concerning ill 
the objects, local and denominational in the budget; urge your peo
ple to remember these causes in prayer; observe the Special Dip 
listed in the Calendar of Denominational Activities for instructiooil 
purposes and as "over and above" opportunities. Keep the Bip*» 
Hundred Thousand Club or the "Deliless Denomination hy 194) 
before your people and urge them to help hasten the debticss diy- 
Put on a school of missions; plan for stewardship study and reviviJ; 
keep stewardship, evangelistic and Hundred Thousand Club lte»- 
ture always on hand for members new and old.

4. Can you think of anything you are not now doing that mijhl 
help promote the program of our Master, our denomination,*"' 
church.-' If so, do it for His sake.

WE ARE WORKERS TOGETHER WITH HIM
Pace Baptist and lEfL*c«i«|


